
One Dollar for Crude Oil Is Prediction of Cicero Murray

STDUAIG HAS OL PUN
SOONER FIELD 
TO BE OPENED 

UNDER PRICE
Governor Bill R evea l*  P r o 

posal to Convene Leg is la 
ture or Submit Crop Cur- 
tailment to Peop le  Soon.

PLANS 2 BOARDS
Sooner C h ie f  Ta lks  Long 

end Loud to H it  Second 
Unem ploym ent Session at 
Kansas Citv.

OKJ.AIIOM A CITY. Srpt 25.
( j*,— ricrr«» I Murray, chairman » 
of the Oil Slate Advisory commit 
ter, told the members of the Ok
lahoma City Chamber of Com
merce in a luncheon address to 
day that the i.esired SI u barrel 
priie for crude oil would be in 
force throughout the state by 
the first of next week He also 
said the Oklahoma City Held 
would be open hv that time.

ST. LOUIS sent. 25. i l ’ i —Go\ 
William II “ Alfalla lull" Mur 
ray said at his second midwestern 
uueni|il«>ynicnt conference here t«» 
day lie was roiitemiilating « alliiK 
a special session ot llie Oklahoma 
legislature to pass two laws, or 
to submit them by initiative pi ti 
lions, to curtail cotton and wheat 
production. The proposed law 
would provide lor <«» operation by 
other states.
'Hip governor - *.» it I he would de

cide within thi next ten dav 
whether to call special session ot 
the legislature, or whether he would 
.submit the proposals to the peopl« 
directly hv the initiative

'Hie projio.sed law which would lx 
designated to resitut production oil 
both crops, woitlu be effective. und-| 
er the governor >• plan, only when, 
three-fourths of the cotton prod»c-l 
ing states, in the case of that crop, 
and a like nitmbei of wheat grow : 
ing states, in the ease of wheat.; 
would agree to curtail produetion! 
also

Governor Min i ay explained liihl 
cotton ciirtuiliL tit proposal would 
provide that cotton Ik- grown in 
Oklahoma in 11/32 and 1933 only on 
one-third cf the cotton land in the 
state, and that beginning m 1U.M 
cotton would not be grown on tin 
tame land for more than two con
secutive years. Other cotton pio 
due lug slates would hove to a-ree 
to a similar piogram, however, la - 
fore the proposed Oklahoma pro 
|,usal would become effective

A eottou control commission would 
be created, to be made up oi the 
chrtirmau of the hoard oi school 
trustees m eacli school district 
where cotton is produced, these o f
ficers being used to avoid creating 
a political board, and when two- 
thirds of them tailed for an in
crease or decrease in acreage, the 
governor would order it hv pro
clamation Thus plan would be car
ried out. also, throughout the cei- 
fon producing states

A similar contiol commission tor 
wheat would lx- created, the gover
nor said, but in the case ot this 
crop it would be planted three con
secutive years on the same land, and 
the fourth year would be rkip|M»d.

Governor Murray said if he is as
sured the legislature will pass Mich 
bills he will call a special session 
of the Oklahoma legislature, or he 
can submit them bv the initiative 
within 3o days. He said he would 
reach a derision which course to 
pursue within about ten days
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The regal lira 11 tv of Harriet la*#* 
won her the title of Queen ot the 
World's Radio Fair in New York. 
Here you see her as she smilingly 
reiR ned.

BANK CASHIER 
SHOOTS SELF

No M otive  Ye t  D iscovered 
For Act  o f John P. F lem 
ing, A rch e r  City.

ARCHER C U V . Sept 25 -I'
Join, !• Flemin;:. •-«-.liter ol Ihe 
I-'n Stale bonk of Archer CD. 
shot lnmscll through the head m Ins 
office today Physicians said Un
wound would probably be fatal 

Wit-’ie / (**■ said TVemmj: 
the bank as u>uai Aftt*i talking 
to a cu Vomer anti othei bank o f
ficers he walked to Iils desk, drev. 
out a pistol and tired the shot into 
Ids right temple

Bank officials wciT unable to uc- 
count tor his action A preliminary 
investigation failed to reveal any
mot i v«

Another Sheriff 
Under Indictment

A regular meeting of the Gray 
County Hume Labot union will be 

I held at 8 o’clock Saturday evening 
in the State theater building 

Every member and prospect i\«• 
member is urged to attend tin 
meeting

B .1 Lane, president, said that 
Hie attention cl the union has 

been called to the fact that a re
port is being Circulated to the c i
ted that Hus union is only tor the 
bone! it ot the unemployed This 
is not line This local union .lands » 
f«.i the cooperation and the welfare 
ol each and every individual and 
citizen ot i 1 n ru n iy

"W e'do try to discourage the use 
ol transient labor tor the sole pur
pose ot keeping our money m tins 
community, where it will beneiit 
every individual and business ii.mse 
ot this county."

Amarillo Man 
Severely Stabbed

AUSTIN Sept 25 V \  AtlOthei 
I'e\a> sheriff today was under in
dictment on (barges ol having de
manded and received extortionate 
tecs m felony caves troni the state.

Two indictments were returned 
yerteid.iv l>* the Travis county 
grand jurv against .1 ,! Burtsehell. 
shciiil i f  L» r county II waschaig- 
ed with having med** claim tor and 
iccf-ivmg payment of $2 tor serving 
n subpoena and $T.- tor transferring 
prisoners The indictments alleged 
he iwrtoimed neither of tile service

Burtsehell was tin- fourth sherut 
to be indicted by the Trim- county 
grand iuty as ;lu tesult of evidenc* 
uncovered m an investigation ot tin- 
fee system and its irregularities bv 
a spetial legislative committee. 
Members id tin1 committee indicated 
other indictments against Texa-. 
ocunty and distiict officials would 
be >0111*111 m the near future.

Oi'*. r ,i'l indicted were
S lit 'ills  ... I wis of Burleson 
C( ur.ty Woo.lv 1 < \v nsend of Bas
trop countv and John Big ham oi 
Bell count \

ALAMOGORDO, N M Sept 25 
| </F> V V Dickson oi vlountam 
Park. N M ch arged  with stabbing 

! J H Lngman. Amarillo restaurant 
| man. alter a quarrel which followed 
j an automobile accident, today waiv- 
i ed his preliminary hearing and was 
! placed under $5,000 bond 
i Lngman. whose condition is scry 
j ou*i. was lal>bed five times over the 
j hem t Physicians said he has a 
slight chance to recover it no com
plications develop.«

! Dickson contended he stabbed in 
j self defense when F.ngman followed 
him up the road after the accident 

I Engman and his wife told of fi
llers that Dickson was the aggres- 
s i and that they did not know he 
was armed until after he struck 
Mi's. Engman said Dickson nour
ished two knives while her hilsband 
attempted to find who was to blame 
for the accident, and that Dickson 
called her "sweetie "

Dickson is a caulitlower grower 
and was en route to his home from 
El Pmm». T wo knives were lound 
by officers in the weeds alongside 
of the road

Texas Managers 
doing to Kentucky

Ram pa Day Is Set 
At Luhhock Fair

October 2 Is Pampa day ;■ t I lie 
Panhandle South Plains ton „i 
l.ubbock

Tills information comes tram 
Homer D. Grunt preside,,! of (he 
fair, who through The NEWS 
wishes lo urge Pampa lolk lo at
tend

He wrote, in part
"Wp will have tlie biggest carni

val ever brought lo Texas at the 
fair this year We already have 
more agricultural exhibits signed 
up than ever before, and ol course, 
with crops better iliis year, the 
quality will be Improved We have 
added a mbblt department As a 
result of the large amount of home 
canning and preserving, the wom
en's department will have many 
entries.

"There will lie a football game 
each day and four big circus acts 
each afternoon and night There! 
will be free band concerts during 
the days of the fair. A fireworks 
display will he shown each of ihe 
six nights."

The dates of the fair ore Sepl 
28, 29, 30, and Pel 1. 2. and t

CASE TO JI'RV
ANSON. 8epl 25 ,/Pi—Tl>c Jury

which will determine the fate of 
Jim Saffel on a charge of murder 
this afternoon was hearing attor
neys' arguments on evidence pre- 
rented In the fatal shooting of .1 
W (W illi Windlmm, at Saffel's 
blacksmith shop last June 13

Each side was given twee hours 
The case was due to reach the jury 
let* this afternoon.

■Sob Tale Fails
To Affect Judge

AMARILLO. Sept 28 I*. A l
ibi ugh li»* sobbed audibly as he 
begged itie court tor mercy, Rector 
Cauble ot Fisher county today was 
sentenced to serve 18 months in a 
federal reformat ::ry for transport
ing a stolen car from California to 
Amarillo

Cauble. who has a wife and 7- 
year-old son, told the court he was 
trying to reach the bedside of his 
mother who was ill at her Texas 
home

After George W Jones of New 
Mexico had been fined $500 and 
sentenced to six months in jail 
for u liquor violation. Judge James 
C Wilson set aside the line and 
cut the jail sentence to 30 days 
when he iearned that Jones mother 
had furnished $1,000 cash bond in 
another case Judge Wilson said 
he would not jeopardize the worn 
an's money.

Texas city managers who will at
tend the City Managers convention \ 

\ n  Louisville. Ky., Oct. 7 to 10. will 
outnumber the representatives Horn 
every other state in the union, ac
cording to information received by 

! City Manager F M Gwin ypster- 
! Gav
j At least eitv managers from 12 
j Texas cities will make the trip, ac- 
I cording to the number of reserva- 
I tions already made. Ohio, border
ing Scale, will have 10 representa
tives. according to the information 
sent to Mr Gwin City Manager 
Durham of Amarillo will be tin- 
only representative from the Pan
handle

The convention is one 
most beneficial meeting 
manager could attend

HOUSTON. Sept 25 i/lv Lk-Mre 
tor revenge upon lellow gung mem
bers whom they believed had •’double 
crossed" them continued toduy lo 
lossen the tongues of two men held 
by liou.-tnn ponce in connection 
with three* or lour recent Texas 
murder- and nun* than .»() rob
beries

Detective Lieut W M Moore su'd 
tuithei revelalioiLs by Jack Jones, 
confessed gangsiej held on a murdei 
charge for the sl;«\ing ol John Chei - 

1 ries. ex-conviel. would enable dill 
n. < leai’ up a murder outside ot 

U n i o n  RejXHis from San £n- 
toim* and Corpu Christ! indicated
Jones had given ol leers clues t„ the 
kling ol an Hindi ntilled man who.-** 
bodv was lound near Corpus Chi i.st i 
i*. yeai ago.

Barney Also la lks
Moore also < lamed that Barnev 

McOatiegal. chuiged with Jones lor 
the Cherris nun (lei and hentolore 
Mleni had "talk* d

HOUSTON *>ept 2a. < »\ South 
western gangland had taken to cov
er today as |>olice ot several cities 
united iiy uncovering details of rob- 
Ijeries and murders m various purl i 
ot the state during the past two' 
yen rs

Ramiflcidions ol organized gang
ster activities had spread to hull 
a dozen cities a> the result o t state
ments made to Houston officials 
by Jack Jones, brother‘ot "I£eggy 
Jones, gang leader, who was slain 
here with his wife n few weeks ago.

Separate investigations were un
der wnv in Houston, Dallas. Cor
pus Christi. San Antonio. Paris, and 
Victoria. Disclosures of four mur
ders and approximately 50 robber
ies were being made with indica- 

j tions ol additional arrests at sev
eral points

As the result of Jones' story 
charges of robbery have been tiled 
against J H Johnston. Barney Me 
Ganegal. and Jones himself at Cor
pus Christi and Victoria in connec
tion with robberies m those cities

MEMPHIS. Trim.. Srpt 25. .4 - 
— After vie will* photographs of 
a woman killed in an aulomobilr 
accident near Honn<* Terre. Mo.. 
Sept. 13, Memphis police said to
day they believed the victim of the 
accident was Mrs. John Cherris, 
wife of an alleged member of a 
band of bank robbers, recently 
found slain in the Brazos river 
near Fast Columbia. Texas.

[{aided Capone TRAYLOR TO 
BE BOOSTED 

AS NOMINEE

Slayer at 15

•n iiicky H o m e T o w n o f
P o n n tr T ex a n , N o w  1 «•
m oils B.link P res id en t in
C!iica|»o, P lan s R a l ly .

Average Salary of 
Employes $149.23

The average monthly salary of 
II,p 30 <ily employes Is $149 23. ac
cord i»K lo City Manager F M Gwin 
who had occasion lo study the sal
ary situation when making out his 
budget for 1932 The average was 
lower than he antclpnted. although 
higher Ilian allowed in the budget 
for next year

"We may make a few changes and 
reduce some salaries for next year." 
Mr Owln said yesterday "We tire 
operating with the least number of 
employes possible," he said

The city hires numerous unem
ployed men to clean streets and va
cant lots.

11(11 STUN, s,p ( 25. <yH—Police 
l.leul. \V M. Moore said this after
noon (hat Barney MeGancgul hud 
verbally admitted being the trigger 
man in the John Cherris murder. 
Moore's state,,,en' eanie after long 
quiz-ring by reporters. Moore said 
a written statement by McCaneg - 
ul. obtained last night, did not 
say who did the actual shooting, 
hut that the -pingsler later ad
mitted that lie was the man.

Dallas officials had launched an 
| investigation with the belief that 

of the major headquarters of gangslers in- 
i a cits voiced in the robberies had been
mil I am in that ciiy Officials are working 

sorry that I will be unable lo make oil Ihe theory that tile double Jones
the trip." City Manager Gwin said slaying originated in Dallas
this morning "The sessions are Corpus Christi and San Antonio 
strictly business and a (ierson learns I had Joined forces in investigating 
much of benefit to his city during |nn unsolved Corpus Christl murder
llu convention, he declared of July. 1930 The victim, hliher-

to unidentified, was believed to be 
a San Antonio gangster Police re
ported an arrest was expected in 
San Antonio soon

Paris officials were checking a 
. . .  | $2,000 robbery and a running gunw „tch ll,l„ess^of| flglit ,n (hBt clty dftans of ahich

' were furnished by Jones in his
, confession.

Houston otfiriaU were checking
details of Jones’ story which they 
characterized as the most complete 
-ever voluntarily made to Texas 
police Jones advanced as his rea
son for exposures of gang actlvi 
lies n desire to square accounts 
with those who slew his brother 

The theory as advanced by de

convention, he declared

Fraudulent ( heck
Evil Is Lessened

Through the
Pampa merchant* and the 
lines being imposed by judges, the 
"hot check" practice in Pampa is i\f- 
oreasing .Justice ot the Peace Todd 
Jr detlared this morning! that he 
was clamping down on hot check ai - 
lists ajid that every offender placed 
before him would get the limit. Jus
tice of the Peace W S Baxter also 
aid he was through being lenient 

with offenders and (hat since rais* 
:„g his fines he was having less busi
ness

Merchants are becoming more 
careful and Justly so.' Carsbn Lot
tos, secretary ol the Pampa Busi
ness Men's ii/ocialicn. said this 
morning "1j ip  only wnv to plav
safe Is to c *h  checks to, no " i « ! 
that Is not known." he said

GOING TO CHICAGO 
Mr and Mrs M B Davis and 

Miss Virginia Faulkner of Pampa and 
Ray Johnson of Amarillo will leave 
here tomorrow morning for Chi
cago Ed Dunlgan Jr., left for Chi
cago this morning by Trans-eontln- 
ental-Western Air express and will 
meet the rest of the party In Chi
cago. They will return to Pampa 
next week. ___  ,

| Chicago prosecutors denied charges 
f made by Theodore \V Miller, above, 
until recently an assistant state's 
attornev. who declared that l,e was 
ousted because be led a raid on an 
AI Capcne vice den. lie declared 
t a pone was all-powerful m the 
stair', attorney's office.

INJUNCTION IS 
GRANTED HERE

Mr. and Mrs. M anney  R e 
strained From  Disposing 
o f Any  Assets o f  Times.

District Judge W R Kwinu today 
granted minority .stockholders ot 
the Pampa limes Publishing com
pany a v temporary injunction re 
straining Mr and Mrs E F 
Manney from disj>osing ol or re
moving any ol the assets ol the. 
firm. A hearing on the injunction 
will be held St-pt 28 at 1 30 p m 
in the courthouse

In applying for the wri: the 
complaining stockholders said the 
injunction was necessary to pro
tect their equity and that of credi
tors They alleged that in the ab
sence ot a restraining order the , 
itssets of the recently suspended 
newspaper .night be disjxxsed of to 
their loss, and in a lengthy peti
tion cited reasons for their beliefs. 
Recent employes who hold labor 
liens against the firm are waiting 
for an opportunity to liquidate , 
their ,’laims

Mr Manney recently announced 
purchase of the majority stock from 
J D Sugg, the deal involving trans
fer of the Manney Printing com
pany of Amarillo to Mr Sugg

ESCAPED MEN CACGIIT
DALLAS. Sept 25 <J*. Three

men suspected of being esca|M*d con
victs from the Oklahoma state pen
itentiary at Mi A lest er were under 
arrest here today.

Police lound three convict suits 
and a blackjack in Hi** automobile 
in which they were traveling

The car was identified as having 
been stolen yesterday at Denton

Oklahoma authorities were 
route today to 
of the men.

WILLING TO RUN
Einam ier Is Reticent About 

M ove to M ake Him Demo 
Candidate ; Silent W hen  
Issues A r e  Mentioned.

CC.I UMRIA Kv Sepl ?.» .-1*.
A heme l wn' boy who went west 
on the I list train he ever a I
freight tram and made good m a ' 
big way. was honored today by the j 
home town he never forgot

Thirty-one years ago Melvin A 
Tiav! r. then a vouth ot 22, shook] 
the dust ot Aiian counts from his 
.* hi.es and heudvd tor tin* cattle I 
country He landed in Texas with | 
$2 in his pockets his total assets 

Today, as president ot the First 
National tfnhk of Chicat

James Perry swank Jr.. 15, is shown 
above after be confessed killing a 
l>9 year-old filling station owner in 
a $40 Imidup at Lowell, I nil He
said he needed the money to buy 
school books.

RAIL ROUTE IN 
CITY BOUGHT

condemnation Proceed ings 
to Cause Delay in C om 
pletion o f  l and Purchase.

it* ri|
Joard 
I bv 
h.'ge 
line

hi nr
i A the west's financial lenders and 
;he choice ot his own people for 
the Democratic nomination for 
president ot the United States.

Civic and political leaders from 
all over Kentucky were here toduv 
to participate in a "home town ' 
rally" which they hope will jive 
impetus to ,i move to .end Mr
Traylor to the White Hjum- .

I iiete were brass bands on the; ' ' on (Jenin a tio n  
streets and a "country ham and 

.chicken dinner" was ihe noon at-i  
traction The afternoon wa- set ; 
aside for speeelu > at the fail I 
grounds | The right ot-wuy committee of

Started in Texas the Board ot Oit\ Development, as-
TI*. mow U. build ill*‘a "Tmvl ,• | by H il Durston of Fori

for President ' organi/Jitloii was m-| Worth, qenrral executive oi the Den- 
uuKiiruted in Texas wl.eie Traylor ! vers hue from Childress to Pampa 
met with success as a cuttle ftnnii- ! through the rit> this week They 
cier Rallies already have been I are havunc some difficulty in their 
iuTd In Hillsboro, Malone, and Hal- j work but expen to have It com- 
liii(ier, Texas, and similar meet inns I pleted soon
are planned in Illinois J With the exception of six strips.

Mi Iravlor has not committed j >»;ht-of-wav thronsd, the county has
himsclt publicly .;n the presiden- i 
rial question and issues but tnends | 

i hei e said he had indicated he j 
would accept the nomination it cH- 

I ctsal him He has declined to take 
, am part m tin* |)rehimn.ii v movr- 
I ni:*nt
1 Included in th*. list o! sja aker.
is Dr William J Hutchins, pre.si- 

| dent of Berea college. Berea. Ky 
Daniel Upthegrove. St Louis rail 

| road official, whs unable to attend 
lie rally bu; sent a message in 

which he said
J  I think Mr. Traylor is the best 
i man in the United Slates tor the 
! nomination for president for the 
reason that he can do more than 
anyone else to straighten out not 
only the affairs of this country but 
of the whole civilized world "

Mr Traylor will not attend the 
rally. He visits Columbia each suiu-

been secured LeFois citizens have 
donated 'most o. the right-of-way 
through that town 

Considerable pi open y in Pampa 
wll have to be condemned and this 
will delay the work. Collection ol 
pledges i> also holding up the pro- 

I gram A J McAlister has been ap- 
I pointed collector and ho will main
tain an office in the White Deer 
Land building

League Declines 
to Answer China’s 

Plea for Probe
GENEVA. Sept 25 i/V>—The

mer and spends several weeks with! council of the League of Nations 
those who knew him as a boy rejected Chinas plea for examina

tion of the Manchurian situation 
by an impartial commission tonight 
and announced itself satisfied with 
Japan’s proposal to withdraw troops 
to their original j>osition

CITRUS MOVEMENT STARTS
SAN BENITO. Sept. 25 oi'* The 

! Lower Rio Grande valley citrus 
j movement began yesterday when 

enj two cars left San Beniio for mar
l'd.v the identiticsj ket The movement will be on in 

earnest by Oct. 1

JOE BOWERS, GRAY COUNTY 
RANCHMAN. NEAR DEATH

petives was that two Dallas gang W ea lthy  Ranchman I* Un-I
leaders informed police regarding 
a bank robbery at Memphis. Tenn 
Arrests of Herbert Scales. Ralph 
Arnold, and John Cherris followed 
The report was circulated that j 
' Keggy” Jones had furnished the t 
Up. Gunmen set out from Dallas, 
lieaded by Cherris. to kill Jones 

The body of Cherris was found ! 
in the Branos river a few days later I

FF.DERAI. MEN H l'RT 
HARLINGEN. Sept 25 (Aft—Two 

customs officers were injured heve 
today when an automobile In which 
they were riding collided with a car 
operated by a mall carrier In- 
fpector Jnmes Collins received a cut 
on tbe head and Inspector Manuel 
Rodriguez a fractured skull.

conscious at Amarillo as
Pneumonia A tta ck  Grips 
Him.

That Joe Bowers, wealthy Gray 
county oil man i, believed to be at 
the point of death was reported 
front St. Anthony's hospgt.il at 
Amarillo this afternoon.

I'pon receiving this Informa 
Hod, Judge S. D. Siennis. his a t
torney, left immediately for Ann 
riUo.

Ill with pneumonia. Mr. Rpwers 
has been uncozus lows at intervals 
fur several days, and alternatively 
has Improved and suffered re
lapses. Relative, arc at his bed

IIICKS VS. WARE
BUFFALO COUNTRY CLUB. 

Williamsville. N Y  . Sepl 25 (/PI— 
Mrs Glenna Collett Vare, defend
ing champion, and Helen Hicks, of 
Hewlett. N Y , will meet tomorrow 
in the final 36-hole round for the 
Women s National amateur golf 
championship Mrs Vare defeated 
Virginia Van Wle, of Chicago, 2

WASHINGTON. Sept 25 J5--A
formal appeal from Ihe United 
Stales that they withdraw their 
troops from the Manchurian dan
ger zone today lav before Japan 
and Chinn

Coupled with America's plea was 
a request that the iwo avoid acts 
which might Interfere with moves 
f,a deride the controversy pence 
fully

Secretary Stlmson last night dis
patched cautiously worded Iden
tical notices to the two powers, 
expressing regrets and concern over 
Ihe situation

This official action followed In
formal representations made to the 
diplomatic spokesmen here of China 
and Japan

The League of Nations, which 
had requeued America to take ac-

up. in the semi-finals today while tion similar to Its resolutions urging 
Miss Hicks eliminated Ihe British peace and withdrawal ot troops, has 
titleholder. End Wilson. 2 and 1. been kept advised of the state de

partment's actions.
JOHNSONS HOME 

T)ie Rev. and Mrs. Ray N. John
son have returned from Sweetwater 
and Abilene. Rev Johnson con-

MARKETING BY 
CO OP METHOD 

NEW SUBJECT
Governor Suggests Basis 

Similar to That of Colton 
Might End Waste and 
Help to Stabilize Industry

IS TOPIC NO. 17
Extraordinary Session W ill 

End Tuesday Unless De
cision of This Morning 
Withdrawn by Solons.

AUSTIN. Sepl 25 (/Pi—Oov.
Runs S Sterling today submjttbd 
Ihe xubject of cooperative market
ing of crude oil to the sp^lal ses
sion of the legislature Coopera
tive marketing lias been impossi
ble because has been prohibited 
by the anil l<;u.sl laws.

t( has tfetn suggested," Odv- 
j irnor Sterling said, "that If a law 
patterned after the law regulating 

j cooperative marketing of cotton was 
passed ii would greatly aid In the 

| elimination of .speculation mul
[ waste, and would possibly stabilise 

marketing problems ol the pro- d 
tllicer of unrefined natural petro
leum ,,,i

Ollier Subject* Minor /.
This was the seventeenth subject 

submitted by the governor within 
Hie last two days but most .of the 
others were tumor or local. U t#e 
hop,’ was held that the special ses
sion would adjourn before nbkt 
week »»•,'

A bill to permit the cooperative 
sale oi crude oil the same as cotton 
was Introduced shortly before tile 
subject was submitted The b(U 
is sponsored by the Oil Prod goers 
Sales agency of Texas, of Whfoh 
Sam McCorkle of Mexla Is secre
tary j •**

McCorkle said the suggestion 
came from California where pro
ducers have formed u sales agency 

Tile bill was signed In the ‘sen
ate by Nat Patton of Crockett, Tom 
Pollard of Tyler. W R. Poage'Ot 
Waco und Pink L. Parrish of U|h- 
bock • -

Relinquishment of penalties MWI 
Interest on Texas delinquent up to 
October 20. 1931. If the taxes are 
paid by Jan 31. 1932. was provided 
in n bill passed by the house tedMT 
It received enough votes to go lntp 
Immediate effect if given 21 votes 
In the senate

It was ho|H-d by sponsors of the 
bill that releasing the Interest and 
penalties on delinquent taxes wooht 
cause thousands of dollars to b* 
paid into the state and ooufet# 
treasuries Rep E M Barron Of 
Sherman, author of the bill, claim
ed the relinquishment would be qn 
Incentive to property owners to pay 
their back taxes to escape the heavy 
penalties und Interest

Mav Adjourn Tuesday
AUSTIN. Sept 25 (JR)—'The legis

lature today set 6 p m. Tuesday »8  
the hour for adjournment of .ng 
s|>ecial session which started Bept.
8

While the action was not Irrevoc
able. H was considered conclusive 
unless conditions should change be
tween now and Tuesday.

The house this morning passed 
the tax relief bill submitted yesbSf- 

I day by Gov Ross S. Sterling. .  
bill would provide lor relinquish- u  

1 men! of penalties and Interest on 
( all taxes delinquent up to Oct. 2jfc> * 
j 1931, if the taxes were paid by Jgit. -■ 
31. 1932 It received enough votes 

(to  go Into Immediate effect If-gidv 
en 21 votes ill the senate.

| Advocates of the bill hoped -it 
would cause thousands of dnllclk 
to be paid Into the state and county 
treasuries which otherwise wottM 
not be paid because of tbe lirSvy 
accruals of Interest and penalties.

PICKED WRONG MAN
BEN8ENVILLE. 111., 8ept. 28, (g>)h- 

Jack Frost Is on the Job. \ ,)..
He was standing In front of I 

ing station when three men 
tpmpled to hold him up. He 1 
two of them and knocked 
heads together. Then he s! 
the Ihird one down, 

j After the trio had been taken M ' 
jail, they became rurlous and asked 
the Jailer who was the fdrUkgir 
with the quick fists.

"Oh, that fellow." said the keeper 
of tlie lockup, "Is Jack Frost. H e'i 
l lie chief of police In this toWP ".

Mr and Mrs 8 . J. Spears 
Children are vacationing 
Mexico

THE W E  AI
T

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night; slightly cooler In central a id  
southwest portions. Saturday f i t .

OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy t*- 
n iijiti cooler In south MM Mg* 
portions; Saturday generally

—An d  a  s m i l e  
c h a m b e r s b u r g . Pa.

State highway police have 
fled a combination 
ver Elmer MoQuatt, 
blinded by an aodden 
the clutch, gear d d ft iSTACK FALLS ON MAN

NACOGDOCHES sept. 25. (Aft— tor of hie oar # id e  hie 
J. L. Hocks 27. was severely Injur- goo sat an hit MR st 

ducted m revival meeting In Sweet- ed today when a smoke stack at a reeled " p— A 
water, and a bnei rest was enjoyed Texas company pump station near had no 
in Abilene. Douglas tell on him. , wdo too

V

. / .  • . -  -ai.wv.ikiL-
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“Guilty Hands” Is 
Popular in First 
Showing in City

T^argc audiences last niptil hqard 
and praised “Guilty Hands which 
opened at the La Nora as the pre
mier mystery drama ot the movu

Mop.
Looking back over the last doz

en years, it may be concluded that 
murder mystery pictures are the 
most implausible and unentertam- 
ing of ail films and almost invari
ably one quality Is ..writiced for 
the other.

"Ouilty Hands' is not without 
an occasional lmplnusibility but It

[certainly is the most entertaining
mystery film the screen has seen 

) Lionel Barrymore gives a superb 
I iK-rformancc. ranging from dry, so- 
| phisticated humor to potent dra- 
] mattes. There are few tajkle scenes 
I ttiat stand more forcefully than the 
I one in which he demonstrates 10 
j Kav Francis how he would convict 
her of the murder of her lover 

I Miss Francis and Madge Evans do 
j fine work in the two leading feni 
I mine roles

If you ever have guessed the so
lution of a murder story and like 

j to ‘ indulge, tile effort, take a try a. 
tills one Satisiaction is guaian- 
teed. but not the satisfaction of 
being right It is unfortunate that 
such an olierwise plausible story 

j should be marred bv the weak 
I (H int nl Miss Francis's easy disc ov
en of Barrymore s eieverness The 

solution is not without nnprobabili-

UT1LITY RATES STUDIED |
McALLEN, Sept 25 ifPi—-A three J 

day hearing on public utility rates >
of firms serving the Lower R io ! 
Grande valley was concluded las, 1 
night with a study of telephone 
rates 'Hie city commission plan- i 
ned to consider findings on gas, j 
electricity and telephone rates, bas- j 
mg its future action on testimony 
given-

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED
OOLDTHAVAITE, Sept 25 i/Pj 

Turner C Coleman, about 50. was 
killed accidentally yesterday when 
his shotgun was discharged as he 
pulled it through a wire fence near 
Ills home No one witnessed Tie 

| shooting A coroner returned a 
| verdict of accidental death.

| ty also, but it is possible and what 
is more essential, surprising .

PAM PA DAILY NEWS

Ship’s Passenger 
Leaps Overboard

NEW ORLEANS. Sept 25 <A»i—
H P Nash, a passenger who board- j 
ed at Beaumont. Texas, committed 
suicide by leaping over the side ot 1 
the steamship Western Wave, Cap- ’ 
tain Nelson Proctor last night noti | 
tied the local office of the Proc- j 
tor Steamship lilies. 4

"Nash, passenger, committed sui- I 
cide by jumping over side of West- ] 
ern Wave, at 5:46 a m.. the cap- i 
tain wirelessed.

Local officers of the company 
could give no further information 
and waited the arrival of the West
ern Wave in New Orleans thi£ a ft
ernoon.

HARVEST of VALUES
A Store-wide Event of Unusual Importance!

This Event S t a r t s  Saturday 
morning at !) o’clock, Sept. 26, 
am! Lasts Until the Night of 

Sept. 30th.

Out-of-Town Customers Will 

Kind This Event Worthy Of a 

Special Trip To PAMPA!

Watch Our Daily Specials
j Don’t Let Anything Keep 

You From Sharing 
These SAVINGS!

NEVER IN A DECADE 
HAVE PRICES BEEN 

SO LOW

THE GREATEST 
Q U A LITY  VALUES IN 

A GENERATION

Limited space prevents ns telling gnu o f all the vast preparations fo r this all- 
important event! Suffice it to sap our merchandise office grasped every advan
tageous purchase. Realty you must visit our store before you can fully compre
hend the magnitude and the savings this Harvest Sale brings to you.

49c

Regujur
Each

V.lllH

Ladies’ New Fall BELTS
Regular value* .‘59c and 
69c. Choice. 25c ;ttid

Ladies New Wash Frocks
Jtegular value 79c. r*fk
Choice

Ladies’ Porch FROCKS
Regular value d* S A A
1? 1.08 «J ) I .U U

Ladies’ Silk DRESSES^
New shipment just received, 

$^.98 $y.95 $g.90

"LAD IES ’ FALL HATS
New Shipment 

$| .98 $2  98 $*£-98

BATH ROBES
L;h1h s* fine robes, rejr- QO
ular $5 and $0 values *a/ 0

Children’s Bath ROBES

98c
Children’s Tennis Shoes

79c
Part Wool BLANKETS
Large size doiihlt' blankets $189 
rog. 'sthie $2.."d'. Kiteh 1-

Part Wool BLANKETS
Size GbxtfO double Mankels $029 
rep value. $2.9S m

Part Wool BLANKETS
Size 70\80. regular JQ
value. $:5.98 0 £ .* t *7

PILLOW  TUBING
42-inch bleached. reg- 0 0  
ular value, 45c. now O t iL

G AR ZA  SHEETING
10-4 Clenched, regular 9 9  
45c value, sale price «J«JC

SILK FLAT CREPE
$1.29

SILK PONGEE
First finality, red O Q
stamp. 45c value

KOTEX
.*? boxes for 1 A A
only « M . U U

Heavy so les , rcgulai 
$1.00 values

All shades. $ 1.79 
\ fthie

Children’s Ribbed HOSE
Regular value 22c. 1  C
Per Pair 1DC
Ladies’ Non-Run U’wear
Regular valTie 50c, QO
Each -  O V C

Toll Fast. Regular 
1 2 *->c value. 10 vards

Rayon Bed SPREADS
Regular SI.98 ^ 1  /*Q
Values 0 1 . 0 “

NEW FALL PRINTS
1 ;ist color. 15c value, ^ 1  A A  
sale price, 8 yards v - l . O U

NEW FALL PRINTS

$ 1.00
Ladies’ Felt House Shoes
Regular 70c value JQ
per pair TrS/v

Ladies’ Pure Silk Hose
Full fashion chiffon and service 
weight. new fall shades d*,1 A A  
P. r pair O l  .U U

C! pair. $2.75)
Regular $1.29 value

Children’s Sweaters
Pull-over and coat ^ 1  A A
styles, leg. $1.98 value v l . U U

Ladies’ New Fall Silk 
DRESSES

Values to $5.00. Sale d»Q J A 
price, each «P v .  a a

LADIES’ SILK SLIPS
Face trimmed, values A A
In $1 50. choice v  l .UU

SHEETING
7 I Pleached (liirza, 59c O f  
value, s a l e  price £

COMFORTS
l.ijrhl and fluffy, l e g . QQ 
value $4 and $5, spec. V “ ««zO

Men's Flannel
SHIRTS

All sizes, assorted pat
terns, regular $2 value

Boys’ Lumber Jacks
Assorted patterns and sizes. Reg
ular values $2.00 ^  I  JQ
and $2.50

Bovs’ Blue Bib Overalls
Heavv 220 weight denim, full 
cut. Regular value 
$1 .00. now

Men’* A ll Wool SUITS
2 pair trousers. Regular values
$25.00 to $.‘50.00 7 5

98c

79c

Specially priced at

Men’* A ll Wool O ’Coat*
Regular values $25 and $20

$14.75 ,nd $16.75
LADIES’ SILK GOWNS
Values $1.50 each. A A
Choice 1  • I/U

Men's Shirts and Shorts
Non-Run rayon materials. As
sorted colors find sizes, 
regular 50c value, each 29c

Men’s Fancy Rayon 
Silk Socks

Regular values to 50c, | Q
per pair, special 1«/C
Children’s School Shoes
100', Pure leather, assorted 
style, regular 
values $1.98 $1.29

Ladies’, Novelty Low 
Shoes

Assorted styles, regular values 
$4.00 and $5.00—Special, pair

$2 48 $2 98 $3 98
Radies’ , Men’s and Children’s

RAIN COATS .
Values tip to SO.00. QO
Specially priced now at

Men’s Leather COATS
Regular values $12.75 d *Q  Q Q  
to $14.75, now «P*L«/U

Boy*’ School SUITS
All wool. 2 pair trousers, regular 
values $0.00 to $12.00 * 7  QC 
Now. $.‘5.98 and t? • • »/ « )

LADIES’ HOSE
Silk and Rayon, regular Q Q  
75c value, sale price pr.

Men’s Dtess SHIRTS
Regular $1.50 value,
Sale Price 98c

Men’s Blue Chambry
W ORK SHIRTS

Regular 09c 
values 44c
Girls’ Rayon PAJAM AS
Assorted style, regular ^ 1  A A  
$ 1.00 values « P I . U U

Boys’ School CAPS
Assorted patterns, adjust- MQ 
able style, reg. 79c value

Boys’ Broadcloth Shirts
Regular value 69c, as- / IQ „  
sorted patterns, sale price Tr*/l,

COTTON BATTS
Large size, pure white cotton, 
rpiilted, regular 98c 7Q **
value, sale price, each 1*/C

CRETONNE
Assorted patterns. 86-in. wide, 
regular 25c and 29c t  Q 
value, sale price yd. 1«/C

United Dry Goods Co*
‘Where Savings Qrtfttdit’ TEXAS

mrntmmmm
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HOME
GROCERY & MARKET

206 North Cuvier CHAS. BOOZIKEE, Prop. First Door North of Penney’*
• o f f !  1

Thousands of people bought at our store last Saturday. Many' more 
have bought this week. They were well pleased with the high quality

-n r
meats and groceries we handle and the low prices which we are offer- 
ing. Here are more of those hot SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY,-. AND 

MONDAY.
FREE DELIVERY ORDERS OF $2.00 OR MORE

PHONE 1222 «

SPUDS,
No. 1 

White, 

10 lbs.

$D!IKIQ No- 1 RediVi UIlU ID Pounds 15c AAPFFF Folgers or Hill Bros.-.COFfCt Per Pound
. - { '  V *

s r
PEACHES £  c T  n 14c CORN5- 2t 49c

Pork-Beans
Armour’s, 

each 6c. or, 

6 cans for

TOMATOES 39c I SOUR PICKLES Quart

POTTED MEAT 6 cans 19 IKRAUT" 2,2C*”A

Grape Jelly
e a c h U O c ; 6 cans fof

~ r

J?
59

18c
COMPOUND V t  72c

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. - <■ 11 1 ■
PURE LARD e I. p«H 70c' ■  - ’ -j

COFFEE "  c4 b' 92c SWEFT PICKLES <wi 24c

Vienna Sausage r  35c
MARKET SPECIALS All Meats Absolutely Fresh

Bacon Squares Per

Pound 8c
D A f ^ A I I  fa n c yD H U u H  P«vr Pound 2 1 | C | BACON Special sliced 4  

Per Pound
• A
5C

al K
V k H A M U  Delta, slab, half or 4  
D n v v l l  whole, pound |1 5 ' l/ 2  J SPARE RIBS ;  h r r ;  11c

Sliced Bacon
1 lb. 

Box, 

Niagara 271c
CONEYS Per Pound 11 1 DRY SALT Fresh, lean 

Per Pound 10V?
H A M B U R G E R ”  15 | SAUSAGE ^

B aby Beef Roast n>. 81c\
Fresh, no cereal 

2 Pounds 15c SAUSAGE Pure pork, no cereal 
Per Pound
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GROVE GETS 
NEW RECORD 

FOR WINNING
T u r n s  in 31st 

As Compared 
$ Mark o* .872.

Victory 
to Old

SftNDINGS
\  , 1 !  - o f t 5*

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 1.
Only games played.

Standings Today
Club— W L. Pet

St. Louis . . .  . 9* 53 641
New York . . .  87 64 .571
Chicago . . . .T f ; . .  81 70 33
Brooklyn . . ---- 78 73 .51'
Pittsburgh . ........  75 76 49'
Philadelphia . ___  65 87 .421
Boston . - 63 89 .41'
Cincinnati . . ___ 58 93 .36

Where They Play Today 
New York at Biooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Only games scheduled.

THREE OF A KIND -By Pap

Wmh-

JtXST vW aT  
J W feiG^EP W -

V  J r V

BY HUGH 8. FULLERTON JR.
Associated Press Sport* Writer

S Not 'ontent with leading the 
Philadelphia Athletics in their 
greatest pennant-winning season in 
the American league and becoming 
the first left handed pitcher to win 
30 major league games. Robert 
Mdses Grove evidently is out t<o 
set a record for the boys to shoot 
at for a good many years.

'Grove already his tied one 
American league record by winning 
16 straight games earlier this sea
son and seems to have clinched a 
new American league pitching mark 
as he won this thirty-first game of 
the year yesterday So far the 
southpaw king lias lost only three 
games against his 31 victories, giv
ing him an average of .912. The 
record, which stands at least until 
tlfis season ends, is the .872 average 
made by Smoky Joe Wood of the 
Boston Red Sox. who won 34 games 
and loeit five in 1912. It seems like
ly that Grove will not pitch again 
before the world’s series, but he 
can even hurl and lose one* more 
and come out with a record of .886 

Other Achievements
Lefty has done a good many ether 

things worthy of note this season.
In Winning yesterday’s game from 
Boston by a 9 to 4 count. Grove 
gave only five hits to gain a record 
fof"tti£ season of allowing only 241 
aafetied in 286 innings, and by fan
ning four men he brought his strlkc/ 
out total, which leads the league by 
a wide margin, up to 169. The Ath
letics. as a team,.piled up seven of 
ttltlr runs from the third to sixth 
Utijlngs to win their 106th victory 
o f the season, two more than any 
previous team of Athletics ever has 
won in a season.

A  pitcher far less seasoned than 
Grove scored a triumph that prob- 
Iffljr was as important to him in 
yesterday's other American league 
game. Oral Hildebrand, who came )
up to the Cleveland Indians from primes, ace of the Cardinal staff,

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Boston 4, Philadelphia 9. 
Detroit 4, (Cleveland 6.
Only games played. \  

Standings Today
Club—

Philadelphia . . . .  
'Washington 
New York ....
Cleveland . .
Boston . ..........
Detroit. . _____;
St. Louis .......
Chicago . . . . .

Where They 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
Washington at New York. 
Chcago at St. Louis.

w L. Pet.
106 44 .707
91 58 .613
90 59 .604
76 78 .500
61 tf89 .401

. 61 91 401
60 ■i 90 .400

. 55 94 .369
Flay Today

ilf: D OOnJsl TD 
J Q 2  

OOOh O *  
S  -awT'ea. a  « 

6 iT OF" 
#Oa O
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f i a s T h
VVA5 Beam

( e O N A R C * '

CHICAGO GRAIjV
CHICAGO. Sept. 25. (AV-Wheat: 

No. 2 red 48 1-2 Northern spring 55; 
Nd. 2 mixed 47 1-2.

Corn: No. 3 mxed 40 1-2; No. 1 
yellow 41 to 4l 1-2; No. 1 white 43 
" Oats: No. 2 white 22 3-4 to 
23 1-2. * I

Wheat closed nervous unchanged 
to 1-2 cent higher, corn 1-8 to. 7-8 
up. Oats 1-4 to 1-2 advance and 
provisions yarying from 20 cents de> 
cjine to 10 cents gain.

ness. ____
Stephens county has 1,000 pro

ducing oil wells and its principal 
city, Breckenridge, has 18 casing
head gasoHne plans in operation.

X
sM C I - O
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' O f COuCdie ,ycT .
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> AMO NOW 
iToS Tu n n il y

IN  A  vC O > 'E -6 a  c t c j'C S u C .

Indianapolis only a short time ago, 
bested the veteran Earl Whitehill of 
Detroit to win his second major 

j  league victory, 6 to 4 Hildebrand 
allowed only eight hits. *

Big Jim Elliott of the Phillies 
turned in an enviable performance 
111 the only game of the National 
league schedule as he held the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to five hits to 
win his 19th victory of the season.
5 to 1.

Many Benefit Game*
A  flock of exhibition games for 

the benefit of the unemployed kept 
(We other major league teams busy 
and netted something over $78,000 j 
for the jobless of New York and a 
Bt. Louis. The results were some- 

~  thing of a triumph for the Ameri
can league representatives. The St. 
bools Browns walloped Burleigh

for six runs in the fifth inning and 
downed the National league cham
pions 7 to 4.

At New York, the Yankees took 
the best claim to the city cham
pionship by downing the Brooklyn 
Robins 5 to 1 in the second half of 
a charity doubleheader after the 
Giants had defeated Brooklyn 3 
to 1. The Yanks beat the Giants 
in another charity game two weeks 
ago to take the first leg on the title, 
then came through with a flock of 
home runs to win yesterday. Four 
baggers by Lary, Dickey, and Oeh- 
rig accounted for all but one Yan
kee run. The Giants also won on 

homer when Johnny Vergez hit 
for the circuit in the seventh inn
ing of the opener to break up a 
mound duel between Bill Walker 
and Austin Moore.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
Extra!

EXTRA!
R i l e y  a n d  

tv*e  BOYS 
MANf BEEN 

FOUNO !•

BCR and chet
\HtfJS HELPLESS 

1Z> RESCUE 
TkSM. AS a  
LANDlKIS isJ

;*TWis  <5o a s e
WOULD BY

.F a t a l ....so
T U ev  d o o p  

Po o d  To 
R iL E y -------

s ' /

/

LO O K -.B oys !' a  / /
8AO OF FOOD FUR V* 

US- IT WON T BE 
LONS MOW UNTIL 
.WELL ALL BE WO^G 

ONL> A TRAIN 
WOULD COME )/  

ALONS "

4 ■> A
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DEAN AND BOB HASTY TO 
MEET IN SERIES BATTLE 

TO COMPLETE TOURNEY
Barons, Hitting Again, 

Tripect No 
posing of

Ex
rouble in Dis- 
Houston Buffs.

HOUSTON. Sept. 25. (J») — The 
Birmingham Barons and the Hous
ton” Buffaloes will meet under the 
arc lights here tonight in the last 
and deciding gnme of the 1931 Dixie 
series. /

The two teams traveled back to 
Houston yesterday, tied at three 
al las the result of BjriWlnghnm's 
sensational comeback wrhen the 
Barons hammered four Buffalo 
pitchers Wednesday for 23 hits and 
14 runs. The two tetanus were 
travel-worn when they arrived in 
Houston, but there was no lack or 
confidence.

Tonight's hurling duties were as
signed to Jerome “Dizzy" Dean, 11- 
lustrous Buff youngster, and Bob 
Hasty, veteran of many major and 
minor league baseball campaigns.

"We re hitting now, and no pitch
er can stop us," was the ringing 
statement attributed to one of the 
Baron stars.

The Buffs were equally as confi
dent that Dean, who limited the 
Barons to eight hits and one run 
In 18 innings in his two other ap
pearances against them, would hurl 
the Texas champs to victory Some 
of Dean's most creditable perform
ances have been under the lights.

ltnquished the Moor.
Mr. Hessey also declared '.hot Dr 

H. H. Hicks, football referee extra
ordinary, said that Amarillo's foot
ball team of 1930 was a defensive 
team'even though Coach Odus M it
chell of the, Haivesters barked up 
several .other funs; who declared 
yesterday that the Sandstorm was 
an oifehsive team

SHARKEY NOT 
TO BOX HUGE 
ITALIAN SOON

Tomnay Loughran Looms as 
Probable Opponent of 
Camera in October. ,

NEW YORK. Sept. 25 <JF> — 
Prlmo Camera may make that sec
ond New York appearance of hiii 
next month but it appeared a bit 
improbable today that the big Ital
ian's opixment would be Jack Shar
key. the Boston sailor man who 
still can talk a good fight.

Promoter Jimmy Johnson hus hud 
Camera and Sharkey booked for 
some time to clash in a 15-round 
bout at Ebbets field. Brooklyn, Oct 
1. but yesterday the bout was shov
ed back to Oct. 12 on Sharkey's 
plea that he, had injured the little 
finger of hi* left hand and would 
not be able to go through with the 
battle on (the earlier date.

The new date of Oct. 12 was the 
New York State Athletic commis
sion's idea and not Sharkey’s. Jack 
maintained that he would not be 
in shape to fight Camera that soon 
and when asked point-blank wheth
er. lie planned to go through with 
the match then ,repl!ed with a flat 
and decisive “no." T

So the whole matter was up In 
the air with Johnson. Jimmy went 
scurrying around yesterday and dis
covered that Tommy Loughran. the 
clever Philadelphian, was perfectly 
ready and willing to meet Camera. 
Loughran may get the shot either 
on Oct. 1 or OCt. 12. Camera's 
manager, Leon See, protested ve
hemently against any postponemenl 
and said Camera would be prepar
ed to fight Loughran on the first 
and Sharkey on the 12th.

Loughran would be outweighed 90 
pounds by Cajnera bu the Phila
delphian is 'used to giving away 
weight. He conceded Victorio Cam- 
polo 50 pounds and nearly knocked 
cut the huge South American re
cently and has whipped Max Baer, 
F.rnlc Schaaf, and Tuffy Griffiths 
as well during the last few months.
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Pampa Bowlers 
Defeat Borgerites

The Pampa AJl-Star bowling team 
won two out of three games from 
the Borger Hadly Abies on the 
Pampa alleys last night. The Pam
pa boys were hitting the pins from 
all angles, running up the big score 
of 1,001 pins in the second game. 
Each team rolled an 843 and an 811 
pip game

B. Thompson of the All Stars roll
ed the highest game of the night 
when he toppled 217 pins in the 
second game. He was followed close
ly by Powell, who rolled a 215 score 
In the same game. Murphy with a 
200 pin game was the highest scorer 
for the Hardly Abies.

The score:
BORGER—

Russey ___  . ____  104
Murphy ...........  ...,200
Richman ...  :_163
Hardy ----     154
Crosby . ............  .134

Football Argument 
Also Includes Rain

“Rain fell between Amarillo and 
Hoover" stated the Amarillo NEWS 
yesterday. "Now why couldn’t the 
Amarillo paper have said that rain 
fell between Amarillo and 4 miles 
east of Pampa.” John B. Hessey ask- j 
ed yesterday morning* "No one ex -; 
cept persons living in this section J 
of the Panhandle knows where 
Hoover is located and therefore 
could not’ tell the extent of the 
rain," h£ remarked.

The rabid football fan .declared 
that Amarillo was taking cracks nt 
Pampa from every angle Just be
cause they knew Pampa was going 
to beat the Amai ilia, football team.

“Why even when' roads are men
tioned. the Amarillo paper says that 
traffic is good oi bad between Ama
rillo and Miami or Canadian, but 
leaves the name Pampa out in the 
cold'*' some of the llsteners-tn re
marked after Mr. Hessey had re-

The chamber of commerce ut 
Spur maintains u fully equipped 
canning kitchen for the free use of 
the public for canning the surplus 
food products produced this sea
son.

Three hundred thousand cans 
liiuvt; been sdld in Eastland, county 
/this Tear for home canning and 
carrying out a Uve-at-homc pro
gram.

All of the state highways in Hale 
county are now paved with con
crete, "a total of 67 miles radiating 
in four directions from Plalnvlew

PAINLESS MENSTRUATION
Richards Drug Store is now sell

ing a new preimration called Do 
Tell that does away with pains, 
cramps and headaches due to men
struation. It Ls guaranteed.—adv. 3

138

Totals . . . . .  . . .  
PAMPA—

B. Thompson .............. 150
Cullum . ..............173
P ow e ll..........................i9i
T. Thompson . . .  ....145 
Holmes ____      184

.755 811 834

Totals 834 1001 811

A 2,000-ban I oil well was 
brought in near Hamlin early in 
August, and two wells offsetting It 
'have been spudded in.

For ACHES and PAINS
. B ALLAR D 'SSnow liniment

Penetrates! Soothes /
FATHEKEE DRUG STORES

SOFTENED
WATER

For Drinking, Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purposes. Try it for bet
ter health. Five gallon* 
at shop, 30c; delivered 
to home, 40c.

Phone 338
for further informattion

W ALL PAPER

We must make room for our 
new stocks and can make some 
very attractive prices. Call us 
for estimate on yuur wall paper
needs.

GEE’S W ALL PAPER 
SHOP

PHONE 582
1st Door (Test Diamond Shop

ITS  CHEAPER AND FASTER BY BUS!
, FOUR DAILY SCHEDULES TO AMARILLO. 

PANHANDLE AND BORGER

One-Way Fare to Amarillo and Borger $1.75.. Round trip $2.25
Leaves 7:15 A M., 10:45 A.M., 4:15 P. M.. and 9:00 P.M.

Other repre-enlatlve fares are.
O.W. R.T. Tulsa, Okla,. . 900 14.10

Enid. Okla..........$ 6.50 $ 8.70 Raton, N. M.. 8.50 11.25
Olila. City, Okla. 7.00 12.60 Dalhart, Tex., 4*0 540
Wichita. Kan.. 9.00 13.20 Denver. Colo. . . 18.75 2*05
Kan. City., Mo.. . 14.4HI 20.70 Colo. Springs . 12.75 20.10

Far Further Information Call 
Phone S7t

Roy I. Quinn. Agent Union feu* Station

SA E T Y  FIRST BUS CO., Inc.
(Safety First Cab* at Depot)

SAVE
Money Every Day at the \

City Drug Store
The ty'hl Store Pampa, Texas

S atu rday  Deep-Cut Prices

Attention Ladies
$1 Congress Playing Cards 69c
75c Med&lion Playing Cards 49c
50c Cadillac Playing Cards 39c

Toilet Articles
65c Pond's Cream 49c
60c Packer’s Shampoo 49c
50c Hind’s Almond Cream 39c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste 39c
$1.00 Mello-Glo Powder 83c
$1.00 Coty’s Powder 83c
50c Cucumber Lotion _33c
50c Milk Magnesia Tooth Paste 33c 
50c Muriel Astor Face Powder 33c
50c Castile Soap 39c
$1.00 Lucky Tiger 83c
50c Vaseline Hair Oil 33c
50c Lilac Hair Oil   33c

F R E E
With every 50c purchase, one Moderine Toilet Set 
and one book on Auction and Contract Bridge.

Old Fashion 
MILK SHAKES

They’re Great!

c

FREE
JlerHhey’n Chocolate with every Quart Vanilla 

Ice Cream.

II.M  Adlrrika . . . . .  
Mk Milk Magnesia 
I I  M  Mineral OH
fl.M  S. M. A . .......
Hr paatoria

Drugs
!5r Rubbing A le u h a i.. .  
35c Under*. Gem Bladea.
Me Lyaal ..... ..................
Uc Vick* VapoRub .......
Mr I.Uterine

41c

Alt

Gorillas Leave 
for Perryton Tilt
The Gorilla football team from 

Pampa high school is In Perryton 
today playing the Perryton Rang
ers. first string high school team 
and one of the fastest elevens m 
the north plains.

The team left by motor this morn
ing at 9 o'clock and will return to 
Pampa tonight. Pinal score of the 
game should be available by 6:30 
o'clock tonight.

Coach W. O. Workman had not 
definitely announced his lineup when

lie left this morning. He satd lie 
would probably start Stevens. Rob
inson. Owens and M.irbaugh In the 
backfleld but had no definite line
up for his forward wall.

At 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
the Pampa Harvesters and the 
Memphis Cyclones will meet at Har
vester park The cyclone team 
comes to Pampa unheralded and 
may give the Harvesters a tough 
battle. Coa<(i MJtchell sav) % 
bunch of his subs will probably get 
a chance to show their wareR this 
afternoon.

Next Saturday the learn will en
tertain Wcihlta, Kan., Indiana re
ported to be one of the strangest 
teams the Harvesters will meet this 
season.

V

P PJ C E 
COMPETITION

" v

P̂hillips

?r ,99Highest Test
at the price of 

ordinary gasoline

G R A V I T Y  from 6 0 . 6 °  i «  7 1 .4 °

T O  M ATCH WEATHER
44444U 4» 444V4V44 t m t V »» t V» t W V » m W V n n M » W M

^PHILLIPS 66 is made by
the world’s largest producers 
of natural high gravity gasoline

>4444 »444444» V4V» t M Vm U W <» t m »4MV>H 4 > »4%tt M

A cheap price posted on a road sign rarely lures the 
experienced driver. He looks for less cost per mile.
And thie has brought millions of veteran motoritM 
to Phillips 66 i . the greater gasoline. 
p It is higher test without higher price. It givee 
results for which many would gladly pay extra*
They do not have to, because the Phillips organiza
tion has retched a place among the leaders by offer- 
ing greater value for the money.
I In Phillips 66 you get a sensational motor fuel 
at modern as your motor. A gas that proves there 
it a difference, by quicker pick-up, added power, 
smoother running, and longer mileage. Each gal
lon you buy has a CONTROLLED VOLATILITY 
which matches your weather at the time you buy it.
Its year ’round gravity, from 60.6s to 71.4s, is 
always higher test than others. Yet costa no more 
than ordinary gasoline.
$ These are only claims to you until you try a tank
ful. But once you make the test, your own good 
judgment will tell you that it saves money and 
guarantees better performance to stop at the Orange 
And Black 66 shield. >

Alto PhlHipt 66 Ethyl
at tha regular prica 

off Ethyl gatolin*

'  <;•;

/op Q iia fo tii u t L d h L cd U o n  
d t * 7 5 ^ 4 4 * / ^ "  f i x U c J L  

P H IL L IP S  fib  M 0 T 0 R D IL  3 O * 'a

t i
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PROGRAMS ON S A F E T Y  GIVEN AT SCHOOL
*  *  *  ^  *  *  * * * * * *  *  * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * *

Officers Are Named By Methodist Friendship Class
CHILDREN TAKEPARTTn FIRST

W ILL BE A  BUSY DAY A T  MURFEE’S BECAUSE 

LOW PRICES ON NEW FALL MERCHAN

DISE GREET YOU ALL OVER THE 

STORE! NOTE A  FEW OF THE 

• "  NOTABLE VALUES . . .

Nazarene Church 
Having Meetings 

In State Theater

DANCE PUPILS 
COMLIMENTED

A baby daughter weighing 7 V* 
pounds was born Wednesday to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Stuckey in Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Stuckey is connected with 
the Stuckey- construction company 
here and is a brother o t Mrs. Glen 
Pool.

Services for the Church of the 
Nazarene have been changed from 
the tent site to the building former
ly occupied by the State theater.

The services are held each evening 
at 8 o'clock. j

Announcement was made j'ester- 
day that the Rev. Pete Gqrald of 
Dodsonvllle would preach after next 
Sunday. A

Talks on “Safety" were includ
ed tn the year’s first chapel pro
grams at most of the local schools 
this week. More attention has 
been given to safety this year 
than ever before. Student as
sistant traffic officers have, been 
appointed, and the boys and girls 
are being taught respect for the 
law. They are also being cau
tioned in regard to fire.
A flag salute opened the chapel 

service for Woodrow Wtlsori school 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, and a 
song, Eyes of Texas, and the Lord's 
prayer followed.

Officer Joe Persky presented 
badges to each of the student traf
fic officers, and each of the boys 
made a talk.-- A reading. Our Po
lice. then wa$ given by Lois Dean 
Whiten.

The Rev. F. W.. O'Malley, minis
ter of the First Christian church, 
gave a talk on Safety, and Supt. 
R. Bt Fishes -spoke on ' the same 
subject. •

A harmonica solo was played !>y 
Billy Thompson

Waldean McCallister was spokes
man. *> /•

Mr. Gwin Speaks 
OUy Manager F. M Gain. Fire 

chief Clyde Gold, and Supt R B. 
Fisher spoke on Safety at the 
Horace Mann chapel acmcc Thurs
day afternoon The cltx manager

three tor the younger pupils. j, 10 featured a meeting of the 
Punch and cookies were served Friendship class. First Methodist 

during the informal reception that church, Thursday afternoon in the 
.followed. church classroom. The meeting

The group also discussed the ■ was the first of the season, 
opening of the dance studio on ! a  social hour also was held in 
Oct- 1. ’ which contests and a program held

interest. ,With Mrs. F. L. Elliott 
at the piano. Mrs H B. Jones and 
Mrs. Philip Wolfe entertained with 
vocal solos. Mrs. C. M. Barrier 
played a piano solo, and Mrs. Rfty 
N. Johnson gave two readings.

Mrs. W. Purviance then was in
troduced as the new- teacher of the 
class to succeed Mrs. Carson Lof- 
tus, who resigned recently. Mrs. 
Purviance taught the class for the 
first time last Sunday.

G ift Fresei^led
Mrs. C. S. Boston, in behalf ot 

the class, presented a Jovely gift 
to Mrs. R. D. Morris. Mrs. Morris, 
until recently, Served the glass as 
chairman of the finance commit-

E M IN IN E
A N C 1 E S

Man Found Dead 
Under Automobile Youthful coals are increasingly 

popular this season. Lines con
form to a slender contour, giving 
that rich, cldc appearance. Beau
tifully lined, trimmed with K o
linsky. Persian Lamb, Fox?, Beaver 
and Fitch. The dominating color 
is black closely followed by brown. 
Leading materials are soft Nub 
Bourle, t'hongas and rough sponge

FORT WORTH. Sept. 25. UP) — 
Ralph M. Weaver Jr., was found 
crushed to death under his over
turned coupe at 2 a m., today, two 
miles west of Lancanav yards.

Weaver's body was feund by a 
group of negroes'who summoned 
an ambulance.

According to relatives, Weaver 
was returning from a business 
meeting in Arlington Heights. Wea
ver, who was a geologist, had reT 
sided in Fort Worth for- about five 
years.

VISITING BROTHER
M iss'zula Mac Palmer of Fair

fax, Okla.. is visiting her brother, 
O. E. Palmer, and Mrs. Palmer this
week, v

By Ilollvcc Sellers llinkle

fTtrater content.
Yt • • *
There should be from five pints 

to three quarts of a variety of 
canned vegetables per week for 
lbs family of five. I f the can
ning has been done in the num
bered containers as Is the com
mercial pack, this would 'mean 
that the family of five .should i'al 
each weeljr either two No. 3 cans 
and one No. I .ran, or three No. 3 
cans of vegetables. In families 
doing hard physical work the 
•larger quantity Is necessary. A 
family of five require* from 7 1-2 
to 9 pounds of stored vegetables, 
excluding potatoes, whirh are list
ed separately in this low cost food 

’ guide.

■, With such cooperation as has 
been given in Pampa. the seri
ousness of the plight of needy 
/amities Is greatly, lessened. 
Churches, Parent-Teacher organ
izations. and other groups havr 
answered every ' challenge that 
has been given them. Through 
united efforts they arc able to 
acccmplisli much'more than they 
could as individual organisations.

Mcsdames H D. Jones, Neal Pow
ers, C. S. Boston, Joe Shelton, and 
Paul Taylor. >!

Others attending were Mesdames 
Guy Farrington. Sherman' White, 
I. W. Spanglerr -Horace McBee, 
Jerry Boston, O. W; Ferguson, W. 
D. Alexander, W E. Shore, C. M. 
Barrier, W. Purviance, John Purvi
ance, F. L. Elliott, Howard Neath.

f y Bourland. Ray N. Johnson, W  
Fostm-, F. C. Evans, S. T. W il

liams, Philip Wolfe, Frank Murry 
Luther Pierson. W B. Hamilton, 
F. H. Sitton, Raymond Harrah, T. 
B. Cheshire, R. D. Moore, W C. 
Spearman, Russell Smith, and Jack 
Mason.

Scnta Cloth.

Tlic Unifed States bureau of home 
economics gives some.valuable ,sug
gestions for those' doing relief work 
Or' for those planning their own 
meals at the lowest, “possible cost, 
especially those using home-canned 
products. ,

SEW SHOP
Amy Aggers—Dressmaking 

Special Interest taken In remod
eling. Old hats made into chic 
new style*..

Rooms 33-36 Smith Bldg. 
PHONE 309

SPORT COATS
These coats »tf  by Calgler. Clever
ly designed to give allm fitting 
lines makes this street or sport 
coat particularly attractive. Fabrics 
in the new Bourle Cloth, colors of 
mixrd grey, tan, brown and black 
and white combinations.

The new officers follow: Presi
dent. Mrs. Jerry Boston ireelectedi; 
vice-president, Mrs. Philip R. Pond; 
secretary,, Mrs. C. M. Barrier; as
sistant secretary, Mrs. Chester Nor
ris; treasurer, Mrs. L. P. Duvall; 
historian, Mrs Rufe Thompson; 
chairman of the entertaining com
mittee. ' Mrs Sherman White; 
chairman of the finance cominittee, 
Mi's. J. E. Gilbert; visiting com
mittee. Mrs. Joe Hodge, Mrs. Ches
ter Norris, and Mrs. W. J. Foster.

Those Entertaining 
Hostesses for the1 meeting were

Among , foods necessary *o 
emergency diets. Ihe bureau lists 
tomatoes or oranges, six- pounds 
ot which Mhould be consumed 
each week by a family of five. 
If tomatoes are chosen, this means 
a jam ily of five should have three 
quarts of the canned product each

Fr-om 2 1-2 to 3 pounds of fruits, 
fresh, canned or dried, complete 
the week's allowance of fruits and 
vegetables Canned fruits. Includ
ing  ̂ the Jellies and preserves, may' 
be utilized entirely, providing they! 
are of such a nature as to fit ad
vantageously into the low cost diet, 
the bureau says. From 2 to 3 pints 
of home canned fruit are the equiv
alent of the 2 1-2 to 3 pounds of 
fresh, canned, or dried fruit.

The bureau points'oilUt that 15 to 
18 pounds of other vegetables and. 
fruits are necessary for. this family 
of five each week About iwo- 
thirds of this quantity should be 
allowed for vegetables and one- 
third for fruit. The amount of 
vegetables is again divided in half 
between the stored vegetables, ln; 
cludlng'Uie roots and cabbage, and

Jresh or canned vegetables The 
ist should Include some of gtfen 
or yellow color because of their

MEN TOO CAN SAVE HERE ON SATURDAY. 
WE HAVE NEVER SHOWN A FINER 

STOCK NOR A T  SUCH LOW 
PRICES . . 7

MEN’S FALL SUITS . . .
Look At The Label First 

' s f f l L  Then At The Price!

POLLY BEAUTY SHOP 
S P E C I  A L

Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
Free Shampoo with act or mar- 
rcL Croquignole Permanent 
Waves $3.

MRS. ETHEL PAULEY 
Operator and Owner 

104 1-2 N. Cuyler Phone 1212

In addition to fruit and vege
tables, the bureau also lists thr 
weekly requirements of grain and 
cereal prodarts, milk, legumes, 
fats, >sugqr, fish, cheese, and egg*. 
Wherever possible. It suggests 
that the vegetable, fruit, and meat 
ailowanre be increased.

department isMurfee’s ready-to-wear 
brim full of what is new in the smart 
est dresses for fall.

10:30 o'clock Miss Stallings, ac
companied by Mrs. Arthur Teed, 
also sang a solo.

High school had a brief chapel 
period Wednesday morning at 9; 30.' 
Mrs. John I. Bradley will be tn i 

\ charge of this year's programs. j 
Meek In Charge

Principal J. A. Meek and teachers 
and pupils from Baker,school were I 
In charge of the chapel program | 
Wednesday at 8am Houston school. 
A  number of parents attended.

Mr. Meek -opened the program 
with scripture reading, this being 
followed with a violin selection by 
Russell Roof

The waltz, The First Melody, was 
played by an orchestra from Miss 
Martha Wulfman's room. The 

* number was rendered surprisingly 
well for so early in the season Miss 
Wulfman was at1 the piano, and the 
following pupils took part Russell 
Roof. Maxine Holt. Mnrie Raley. 
Dorothy Hatfield, and Toddy Crow
der.

Two readings were given by Idelle 
Rice, and a piano selection was 
played by Edith Lane.

Miss Clarice Fuller favored the 
group with a story

Mrs. Edna Underwood accompan
ied the pupils who entertained from 
her room.

Our Value Group
Consisting of travel crepes, flat crepes 
and light weight woolens in both suits 
and dresses. These dresses Were hand 
picked by our personal buyer. Their 
distinctive style ap-, 
pearanoe is repre- (J* -4  ana A A
sentativ^ of dresses «P I  ■ 1 U U
that sell for double I I I
this prtre. Murfee’s f t

Price is important, hut in buy
ing clothes It’s wise to consider 
quality first.

In Hart Schaffner dr Marx 
clothes you get qualities that 
are worth lots more than a few 
dollars off. •

Year In and yrar out good
clothes are ch eapest................
certainly so at the moderate 
price we ask.

Autumn's smartest models in 
single and double breasted 
coats . . . .  approved by leading 
stylists. New colors, new wool
en, new clothing values at—

FOREMOST IN FASHION
Saturday and 

| Monday Specials

satins. Yon would 
expect to pay more 
than .our price—

NEW FALL

Suitings
SPECIAL 

THIS WEEK
Are you h e a d e d  

right?
Woolens were never so beautiful as they 
are this fall . . . and values . . . you'll 
truly marvel at thrm! Full 94-Inch 
width in wool erepes, senta rloth, tweeds 
and novrlty suitings gm
in all the new An- A  I  f  g j  
tumn colors. The 1
yard— J L

f ’roquignolc Prrmanrnt (£J

Frederick or Duart CO 
croqnignnle Wave ..

Facial. Shampoo and C| n il  
Finger Wave ........ . .  •I* *

Steam ,T  O D
Oil Wave .......... .

All Permanents Guaranteed 
Golden Glint 8liampoo, Finger
Ware (dried). Marcel O C r  
or abort bob ............ ^

SS*................  35c

FALL HATS
By Stetaon and Knox 
A  splendid array of 
light; medium and 
dark tones, in grey 
and tans.

These new Crepe, Satin and Light Woolen 
DRESSES AND SUITS,*. Foremost in Fashion, Out
standing in price, .Saturday and <TQ QC
Monday - OJFoJTy

. * '  \

The clever little hats, which we need a “horse for,” 
and the stylish tricorns, Agnes shapes, Empress 
Eugenies and those with brims, d*0 QC
Saturday and Monday
Here’s your opportunity to really be fitted indi
vidually. Outstanding in Price, <M QC
Saturday and Monday
School Dresses for the “ Teacher” and the “School 
Girl.”  Silks and iight woolens. QC
Saturday and Monday v w t W

Murfee's arr ready with the newest in shoes. We are leaders 
in style, quality and value! Select your new dresses . . , then 
select your shoes at Murfee's, ybu are always assured of aoth 

entlc s t y l e s

o u t s t a n d i n g  ~  
numbers start
at— H &

Men’s Fall Shoes
>

These shoes by Bostonian in black 
and brown ealfskm In the new 
pointed toes and form fitting, lasts. 
Last years prtoe $10, today's low 
price—

Vanity Beauty Shoppe 
PHONE 190 

Edna in Charge
Room 4. Duncan Bldg 

Over BROWNbilt Shoe Store

Men’s Dress Pants
These are for young men 
who desire style and good _
tailoring at moderate prices i*i |
Materials of tweeds, hard *
finished worsteds in the new %
fall shades ...........................

WOULD YOU BELIEVE IT? / /
NEW FALL BAGS A T  $2.95 . . .

^  When yon think of the prices yon paid In

H  former years you can hardly believe that

such smart bags of Suede, Calfskin, patent 

leather, back strap, top /J» a-s a

strap, with and without ^

rippers. A big group at

We Carry the Vania Baby line of Shirts, 
gowns, hose, bands, etc. Mrs Days Ideul 
Baby Shoes In wtilte. pink. blue, black 
and'tan Sizes range fromvO to f iV

Hand Made Dresses, Infants
size up to 10-year $1.00 up

CORDUROY PANTS

FRENCH OIL 
PERMANENT

SWEATERS
FOR FALL

Our short sleeve school 
Dresses We are offer
ing them Saturday and 
Monday only for........ The cooler daya are here and 

you need a aw eater!
Slipover atyles with the round and V- 
Neek in light weight woolen* of sepher 
knit in the new Autumn shade*—

Sleeveless or with sleeves, medium 
weight all wool pullover sweaters. 
Hard finished worsted knit that 
will stand lots of hard wear. 
Risen 4 to 16-

Spiral nr Croaatgnole complete. 
Free hot oil shampoo and 
finger ware « " »  week later. 
Abootwtelr guaranteed We give 
the better sseihode at a re
duced price A Free shampoo 
with each Me finger wars.

MRS. LIGON’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

* " * "  '  FHOHES,|M3

We Are Foremost in Fashion Outstanding in Price

MITCHELL’S |$295 Murfee’s, Inc
“Pampa’8 Quality Department StoApparel fo r Women Pampa’8 Quality Department Store
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Tile only newspaper adequately covering Pampa and Oray county 

events and the Pampa oil and gas field. y '
Published each afternoon, except Saturday and Sunday, and on

ftH da?oomv£P1P*®by. th? NONN-WARREN p u b l is h in g  c o m p a n y .INC.. 322 West Foster Avenue. Pampa, Texas. ’

DAVID U . W ARREN.......... . Opnpfftl Mnnmrpr
5lin  f f w r * " 8..................... v.v.v.v.bJSSS k e

at PampaT^Texa s^n d er *Atft S M  1#27’ *  P°rt ° K1C*

MEMBER Of the ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for rrpqbll- 

eaLon o f all news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in 
this Paper and also the local news published herein.

AH rights of re-publlcatlon of special dispatches herein also are

PAM PA DAILY NEWS PACE FIVE

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

DAILY N™ S  In Combination with THE 
PAMPA MORNING POST. Morning, INenlng and Sunday.
One Month (New* and Post)............... .......................7!r7............  • 8S
Per Week (News and Ptyt) . . . . . . . .......... ......... ........... ............ . jjo

By Mall. Pampa and Adjoining Counties

Six Months ..................................... ........................ *  2.25
One Year (Mews and Post, Including Sunday) ...............5.00
Six Months (News and Post, Including Sunday)............................  2.75
Three Months (News and Post, including Suday)................... 1.40
One Month 'News and Post, including Sunday).................................... 60

By Mall, Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year (News and Po6t, including Sunday)........ , ....................... $7.00
Six Months (News and Post, Including Sunday)............................  S.75
Three Months (News and Post, Including Sunday) ........................ 225

. ,_____  NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any. erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

ol any Individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
emumns of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor. It is not the Intention of this news
paper to Injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
je made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub
lished reference or article.

COMMENTS ON THE NEWS
Bill Murray says we need a presidential candidate 

who knows what to do in this depression. Yeah, that’s 
right. Show us the man!

*  * * * V

Jim Reed may not be seen in the presidency, but 
if he goes into the race the fur will fly as long as he is
in it. As a spellbinder we have never heard his equal.
He is a Jim Ferguson in educated form when it comes

* to oratory.
. . .  *

We hear much talk of supply and demand, but all
• the talk and work is about supply. Why not think of

demand for awhile? The reasons for the lack of it are 
more significant , '

* *  *  *

Something to think about: A post-season A -l foot- 
football charity game, with food for the needy accepted 
as tickets.

-« *  * * *

Eugenie styles certainly ended the depression in the 
millinery business. Now will someone please think up 
some new styles in breakfast foods made ffom wheat? 
And don’t puff the grains up so much. ,

* * * *

The five-day week plan does not appeal to several
‘ Pamffa golfers. They had rather play six* days.

•  •  *

Having won one war, the Legion evidently does noY 
fear another one that of prohibitikm, in which the World 

*W ar will soon be forgotten ™
* * * *

Oldtimers are swiftly passing from the picture in 
recent years. Wonder how long it will be before we 
■have an Old Settler’s Sons and Daughters organization?

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed,” “Lost and Found" arc cash 
■with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
With order.

The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error, must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages far
ther than the amount received 
for such advei Using.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAV 1. 5
Classified Advertising Is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions In both newspapers 1. e„ 
first In the M im ing Post and 
following next issue of the Dally 
News. • Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.

1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word mlntmum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

15 days 30c minimum $3.00. ,
21 days 41c word minimum $4.10. 
30 days 54c word minimum $5.40.

Lines of whtte space will be 
charged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

-----¥7
For Rrat

FOR RENT — Two furnished cot
tages, bills paid. 621 North Rus

sell. - *

HIGH SCHOOL 
P-TA FAVORS

^CAFETERIAS
The high school Parent-Teacher 

association yesterday voted unani
mously to support the cafeteria plan 
In Pampa as explained by Supt. R. 
B. Fisher. The meeting, held In the 
high school building, was the -first 
of the season.

The high school band, under the 
direction of “Pop" Frazier, gave 
three numbers at the opening of 
the meeting, and Invocation by the 
Rev. F. W. O'Malley, minister of the 
First Christian church, followed.
' Mrs. B. E. Finley was elected as 
a representative to the city council 
of Parent-Teacher associations.

To Buy Piano
Principal L. L. Sone announced 

that a second-hand piano could be 
bought at a very reasonable price, 
and the organization voted to buy 
the Instrument instead of renting 
one this year.

A talk by Mr. Sonc was included 
on the program, given under the dt- I 
rectlon of Miss Bemiee Whiteley. , 
He brought greetings frpm the ,hlgli 
school, arid stated that the teachers I 
planned to make thS the most prof
itable year In thp history of the I 
school. The purpose of thd Parent- 
Teacher association, he Said. Is to 
aid Instructors in giving the best 
possible opportunities to young 
people of the high school.

Miss Elolse Lane, who was grad- 
uated at the high school last year, 
entertained with a piano elecion. 
Miliary Polonaise!

Mrs. Fathrree Speaks
Mrs. V. E. Fatheree addressed the 

group on Ideals of - the Parent- 
Teacher association. Among other , 
things she said the organization ] 
stands for an efficient corps of 
teachers, higher salaries for these 
teachers, and the prevention of any 
laws which hinder, rather than help, 
childhood and womanhood
, Mrs. Carson Loftus favored -the 

group with two readings, Psalm of 
Life, and Today. v

AUSTIN MAN ELECTED
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Sept. 25. (.Pi 

William J. Tucker of Austin, Tex
es, was elected president of the In
ternational Association of Game. 
Fish and Conservation comntission- 
Trs today at the close of the organ
izations annual convention.

LEFORS NEWS
Floyd Bull made^q^business trip 

to Pampa Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Warford and 

children left Sunday morning for 
Stlgler, Okla. to visit Mrs. War- 
ford's aged mother, Mrs. Anna Cole, 
who Is In seriously poor health 

Mrs. George Helntling ant) daugh
ters spent the day shopping in Am
arillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKean Enter
tained Mr. and Mis. Craft of White 
Deer Sunday.
•'Mrs. Ava Lowe transacted busi
ness in Pampa recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hardin of 
CDltexo No. 1, were shopping in Le
Fors Saturday evening.

J. L. Prichard went to Pampa 
Friday to attend the football game.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clifford West of 
the Texas Filling station, attended 
the Tri-State fair at Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mears spent 
Sunday in Mobeetie as guests of 
Mrs. Mears' brother, R. A Oreen- 
house, and family.

Rev. L. A* Roll preached at' the 
carbon black plant east of town and 
also at gasoline plant No. 1 Sunday 
evening.

Miss Ila Mae Hastings visited 
with her mother In Canyon last 
week-end

Miss Ruth Darnell spent the 
week-end in Pampa as a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fatheree 

Mrs. House went shopping in 
Pampa Tuesday.

Mt. and Mrs. Roy Edge and fam
ily spent Sunday visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Day at Eldridge 

Mrs. Bob Davis is spending this 
week with her parent, C. C. War- 
ford, and family.

C. E. House made a business trip 
to Amarillo Wednesday 

Miss Maryc Jane Hammond, Le- 
Fors high school graduate In 1930. 
was at the LeFors-Mobcetle football 
game here Friday afternoon. , 

Jap Elms, manager of the Fox- 
worth-Galbratth Lumber company, 
in Alan reed, was a business visitor 
lo LeFors Friday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fish made a 
trip to Clarendon Saturday evening. 
They spent the night and Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Fish’s 
relatives.
** Ernest Hudson of Alvord. spent 
part of this week in LeFors visiting 
his sister. Mrs. SRc James, and 
family. Mrs. James is planning to 
upturn with him for a short visit.
, Mr. and Mrs. Forest McCracken 

made a trip to Amarillo Friday and 
adopted a little 7-year-old girl, who 
jygp left an orphan.
. Mrs A. B. Kitchen, formerly of 

'lieFors but now living at Wichita. 
Ban., Is critically 111. and waa to 
undergo an operation for appendl- 
frijrtn Tuesday
- Mrs. N J Chatham visited in 
■rick. Okla., from Friday, until 
Sunday

Miss Barbara Roll, daughter of 
8*y. L. A. Roll, pastor of the Firs! 
Baptist church here, is'very ill.

Mr. Dodson and famHy of DU- 
mas. brother of Mrs ® *Berg, arc 
visiting here with M ri. Dodson's 
family at present.

Joe Clemmons and Leonard W il
son of thel Eldridge community, 
were visiting friends In LeFors Sat
urday evening. ,  .

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kneaves of 
"Tarcndon spent Tuesday in LeFors

D. "E Davis and Joseph A. Lewis 
arc on a trip to Quinlan. Okla.. 
from where they will go to south
western Kansas on a business trip, 
returning the latter part of this 
week.

Charlie Pechacck and Elwood 
Lewis attended the Tri-State fair 
at,Amarillo Thursday

Mr. and Mis. Bill Mullins return
ed Sunday from a two week vaca
tion in South Texas.

V'. E. Wagner. Sr., and Henry 
Randau have returned from a busi
ness trip to Sierra county, N. M.

Clifford Brown, son of Mrs. M, 
E. Monson. who has been working 
for the last two months In East 
Texas and Davenport, Okla., Is 
home again.

Max Brown left Tuesday for Tex- 
llne, where he will work heading 
feed and husking com.

Mrs. Paul Diehl has returned to 
her former home in Shldler, Okla., 
to visit a few days with friends and 
relatives.

Roy Eastland of Amarillo was a 
business visitor here yesterday.

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Oray.

BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECU
TION issued out of the Honorable 
114th District Court of Oray Coun
ty, Texas, on the 9th day of Sep
tember, A. D , 1931, by the Clerk 
thereof. In the case of Western 
Newspaper Union vs. The Pampa 
Times Publishing Company, No. 
2917, and to me as sheriff directed 
and delivered. I  will proceed to 
sell within the hours prescribed by 
law for sheriff's sales, on the First 
Tuesday in October, A. D„ 1931, It 
being the 6th day of October, A. D„ 
1931. before the Court House door 
of said Gray County, Texas, in the 
City of Pampa, the following de
scribed property, to-wlt:

Lot Number Ten (10) In Block 
Number Sixteen (18) of the town 
of Pampa, Oray County. Texas, ac
cording to the recorded map and 
plat thereof of record In the office 
of the County Clerk of said County 
levied on this the 9th day of Sep
tember, A. D„ 1931, as the property 
of The Pampa Times Publishing 
Company, to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $2,004.36. with inter
est at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum from the 14th day of August, 
A. D„ 1931. and all costs of suit, 
said judgment being In favor of the 
Western Newspaper Union

OIVEN under my hand this the 
9th day of September, A. D.. 1931. 
— LON L. BLAN8CET. ~

Sheriff, Oray County. Texas.
Hy J. P ARCHER. Deputy.

11-19-35

FOR RENT — Modern five room 
house, north bide. Inquire 531 

South Cuyler.

BEDROOM or two room furnished 
apartment Modern, very reason

able. 217 North Gillespie »

FOR RENT—Four room furnished 
«l>artmcnt and garage. 125 Sun

set drive-. Phone 846W

FOR RENT—One half duplex, mod
em. Call at 405 E. Klngsmlll.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, single beds 
meals If desired. 405 E Klngsmlll.

FOR RENT Three room furnished 
apartment, bills paid. Mrs. Fan

nie Hardin. 418 North Hobart.

FOR RENT - 4 r^onr modern fur
nished house on North Prcdt. 

Phone 281.

FOR RENT—Small house, close In. 
Phone 179J.

For Sale \

FOR SALE:—New bungalow piano.
Bargain. Cash or terms. Rhone 

899. , .( fra  ■
FOR SALE OR TRADE V -  Alt s 

Cafe, paying basis. Good terms.

FOR SALE—A rare opportunity to 
own a nice modern five-room 

house. North Side. C a ll'a t once. 
531 South Cuyler.

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
at depression prices 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Work done in ami out of city by 

licensed plumper 
R. C. STOREY

217 E. Foster Phone 350

FOR SALE -42150 equity in moderfi 
hcmc. North side. Sacrifice. Part 

trade. 531 S. Cuyler.

CONTROVERSY 
CONTINUED BY 
EPISCOPALIANS

DENVER. Colo.. Sept. 25. i/Pi— 
Church liberals and conservatives 
assembled their forces today for a 
final contest over marriage and di
vorce laws of the Protestant Epis
copal church.

The Rt. Rev. James de Wolf Per
ry of Rhode Island, presiding bish
op, will be opposed by Bishop James 
H. Freeman. Washington, , D C.. 
and Bishcp Edward L Parsons of 
California in today s balloting at 
a secret session of The 'house of 
bishops.

The element seeking liberaliza
tion of the church marriage laws, 
headed by Prof. Joseph Beale of 
Harvard, was defeated on a propos
al which would have allowed min
isters of the - church to remarry 
persons divorced jo t  any cause Th? 
remarriage. Under the provision, 
would have been allpwed, after the 
rate had been reviewed and passed 
upon favorably by ai\ ecclesiastical 
court.

Unexpected strepgth was mani
fest by the liberal element, however, 
when the house of deputies adopted 
on amendment to the proposed 
canon which would not allow di
vorced persons who have remarried 
Anlside Unchurch to retain their 

•communlcknt status, but under cer- 
tain conditions the church would 
also "bless the parties to the union

Ministers cl the church tinder 
this provision, however, would not 
be allowed .to remarry divorced 
persons. .

FOOD &VLE IS 
ARRANGED BY 

CHURCH FOLK
Rather than can vegetables them

selves. meirliers of the woman's 
auxiliary of the Presbyterian church 
have planned e. food sale for to- 
mefrow morning beginning at. 10:30 
o'clock af-Pigglv Wiggly'No. 2. Pro
ceeds of this sat will be used to buy 
canned. tomatoes for welfare work.

Any woman who wishes may buy 
her Saturday noon meal at ths sale, 
or may secure pies, cakes, or other 
sweets for Sunday

M r f C P Lcdrick mid Mrs. 
Chnrles Todd will be in <harge-------v A .......

INVESTIGATE HAZING
WACO. Sept. 25. i/P>—Pres W. S. 

Allen of Baylor university announc
ed teday that the investigation into 
the alleged hazing of freshmen by 
seven uppcrclass students, including 
three stars of the football team, 
had not- been completed. The firs, 
year men were reported to have 

■been severely paddled with boards 
and a split baseball bat.

'Siuiddmff’ Defined 
By Jury As Not 

Being Shallow

BRECKINRIDGE. Sept 25 id*)—
A Jury in district court here last 
night grappled with the knotty ques
tion of what constitutes pudding 
an oil well?" by finding Dr. Victoi 
Zeigler, geologist, quilty of- false 
swearing, the jury apparently de
cided that digging a shullow hole 
with shovels is not sppdding a well. 
A sentence of two years was as
sessed.

The state's contention was that, 
in order to obtain payment of $1,000 
held In Escrow in a bank here, 
Zeigler made un affidavit' that a 
No. 1 well on a 9hackelford county 
lease had reached 1,000 feel In 
depih, and that a Np. 2 well had 
been done wttfi crowbar and shovels. 
.'The defense's contention was that 
there is no accepted definition ot 
what constitutes spudding, and o f
fered testimony that ^Jk-iglet had 
taken the word of anfther person 
engaged to spud in the No. 2 well, 
that the work had been done.

The jury reported at 11 last night 
after an all-day session.

MAN FOUND WOUNDED
DALLAS. Sept. 25. OP)—rival) H. 

Wright,r48, inspector for the Dallas 
ear interchange and inspection bu
reau. was found in his apartment 
here today with a bullet wound in 
his head A pistol was lying beside 
him. Physicians doubted whether 
•he would recover.

F. P Reid transacted business in I 
Panhandle yesterday.

Many Arrests in 
Insurance Swindle

DALLAS. Sept 25 i/P)— United 
States Commissioner Lee R. Smith 
war: adviced today that several more 
of the 36 persons under indictment 
on charges of operating a marriage 
insurance swindle, had been arrest
ed at Houston and Lubbock. He 
did not -team their names

Smith expected all of the suspects 
to be placed under arrest within a 
few days for prosecution by poslul 
authorities. Charges of conducting 
a lottery though the mails are 
pending against them.

The names of three suspects ai - 
rested to date on the charges arc W 
A. Hedrick. Georgia A Boyd and 
Lawrence W. Adkins. They were 
freed under bond cf $1,000 each.

The marriage insurance game 
operated here it the same as has 
flourished 'iai other parts of the 
country jrecentiy. Victims were in
duced S» take out Insurance for 
themselves, or friends, in anticipa
tion- of expected marriages.

It the marriage was carried out 
as planned, they were. to receive, a 
bulk' sum of money, otherwise the 
company kept the payments. The 
fraud element entered info the 
scheme when numerous policy hold- 
cis failed to collect money due them

NATURALIST DIES
HOUSTON. Sept. 25 , 't/ff— H. P 

Atwater. 77. •international! known 
naturalist, geologist and sytlrcd in
dustrial agent for the Southern Ma
ntle. died* today at His home here.

He came to Houston as an em
ploye of the Southern Pacific abr.ut 
1900 and retired 18 years, ago *

FOR SALE—Martin C-mclody sax- 
aphone. also 1930 Chevrolet 

coach. Todd. Phone 747W

FOR RENT—Three room modern 
garage apartment, also pleasant 

bedroom, close In, close to boarding 
house. 304 East Foster.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment. 435 North Starkweath

er. Phone 654.

FURNISHED apartment. Three 
room* and bath, garage, on pave

ment. 717 West Francis.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two 
room partly modern apartment, 

on back of lot, $7 month. 821 West 
Francis.

FOR RENT—Three room furnished 
apa-tment and one six-room 

brick house, unfurnished. Haggard 
apartment*. Phone 409J.

TW O ROOM furnished apartment.
435 North starkweather. Phone 

654 or 1277W.

FOR RENT—Two-room 'furnished 
apartment.* bills paid 1000 East 

Browning. Phone 1283W.

W. P. MOSS
WATCH AND JEWELRY 

REPAIRING 
Now Located at 
HENSON DliUG '

'W i l l  p a y  c a s h  f o b  m t i
MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 

MR BUTLER AI 
Pampa Used Car Exchange 

Across Street from Methodist 
Chnreh

MATTRESSES
Big reduction on new mat
tresses. Old mattresses re 
novated. Visit us and see 
one of the best mattres
ses money can buy at half 
price.
Ayers Mattress Factory
1222 S. Barnes Phone 633

TWO NICE furnished bedrooms, 
ladies only. 321 North West.

ROOM and board. $30 a month, 
close In. 422 N. Russell.

FOR RENT
Two-Roam Cottage*, f$J9 

Oaa and Water Bills Paid. 
R. F. McCALIF 

923 8. Rowell -  Phono 741-W

FOR RENT—Three rooms, break
fast nook, bath and garage, fur

nished or unfurnished. 414 North 
Sloan. Phone 1262W 
FOR RENT—Ten-room furnished 

rooming house, near high school. 
508 North Russell.

FOR RENT—Four-room furnished 
apartment and garage. 125 Sun

set drive. Phone 846W.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
also bedroom and garage. 320 N. 

Oray. Phones 918 and 685.

W a n te d

PIPE WANTED—2 to 4 inch used 
pipe. Write what you have. Box 

248, Wheeler, Texas.

WANTED — 1930 or '31 Chevrolet 
truck to trade for $1,500 vendors 

second lien note. Box 214, Miami, 
Texas. '
WANTED — Several used pianos.

Will pay cash. Tarpley Music 
store.

WOMAN representative, must be 
permanent resident, to renew old 

subscribers and collect monthly 
magazine accounts. Permanent 
spare time work. Apply 910 Hersko- 
wite Bldg.. Okla. City. Okla.

Miscellaneous
Springer's Homp laundry, ms Util 

’ Francis. Phone 5J9-J,

GOOD USED 
CARS

1930 Ford Standard Coupe 
1929 Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Chrysler 65 Bus. Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet 4-D. Sedan 
1929 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
1929 Whippet 4 Coach 
1925 Model T Ford Touring

CLAUSON MOTOR CO.
Chrysler-Plymonth

U Y L E R
A S H
^Grocery

N ew  Location, 314 S. 
Cuyler

Chas. Busheen, Prop.

SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY SPECIALS

We want you to come in and 
visit us in our new location. We 
have more space to handle a 
bigger stock, with the s a me  
good, high quality groceries at 
even lower prices than ever.

H ABB’S
—CASH—. . *' * - N

Grocery and Market
$2.50 or More DeliveredPHONE 625

Karo Red
Bfuc,

Gallon

Dozen Sunkist

ORANGES -  21c
10 lbs. White

P ou n d

GRAPES 10c
Dozen

BANANAS 15c
48 lb. Sack Pampa

FLOUR 75c
Pound

TOMATOES 4c
Large Box

0XY00L 21c
6 large or 12 small

MILK 45c
Pound Nice SALT

MEAT 12c

Highest Prices 
Paid for

Junk Metal, Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
Phone 41$ 634 s. Cnylet

Wall Paper 
Bargains

Before buying anvthlng In Wall 
Paper. Paints. Varnishes and 
Enamels, be sure to get our 
prices.
Most complete stock of Non- 
Fading Wall Papers In West 
Texas.
Picture Fronting—Art Supplies

FOX PAINT & W ALL 
PAPER CO.

119 N. Cuyler Phone O l

Dozen

ORANGES 15c
10 poundr

SPUDS 15c
2 Dounds Dried

APPLES 25c
Pound

PRUNES 10c
2 Cans Eagle Brand

MILK 45c
10 bars PAG  or C. W.

SOAP
Gallon dark KARO

SYRUP 65c
2 Can* PORK A

RFANS 15c

SPUDS 14c
Nice Head

LETTUCE 6'2c

Lb. Yellow Ripe

BANANAS 4'/2c
Pound

CAULIF’LR 10c
Pound

CABBAGE 2>2c.- „Z ... . '- \
Shortening on

8 lb. Tins, 1  M
X  T -.x l___>.M rr. Tucker's,

( Limit )

Quart Sweet

PICKLES 23c
Quart Size PORK A

BEANS 15c 
GLOROX -18c

Doz. Wash, or Jonathan

APPLES 22c
Large 14-ounce

CATSUP 11c
Large GOLD

DUST 24c

Fryers Nice— Any Size 
Dressed— Fresh, 
Per lb.

No. 2 can

PEAS 9c
Large Size

CHIPSO 20»
Lb. Half or Whole

HAMS 21c
Lb. Sliced (rind o ff)

BACON 24c

Gallon (bring your jug)

VINEGAR 25c
2 No. 2 Wapco GREEN

BEANS 19c
Lb. Baby Beef

ROAST 12Vic
Pound Lean PORK

ROAST 15c
L|l. Longhorr

CHEESE 21c

White
House

GROCERY
anil

M ARK ET

Saturday an l̂ 
Monday Specials

3 ta ll ca n *  p in k

SALMON -  29c
Quart Jar Sweet

PICKLES 23c
L a r g l  size Old Mammy’s

CATSUP 13c
3 boxes Spaghetti

MACARNI 14c
10 large cans, all kinds

MILK 62c
4 lb. pail Peaberry

COFFEE 79c
Pound Hill Bros.

COFFEE 38c
Bar any kind laundry

SOAP -3 c
2 No. “i 1" cans syrup pk.

PEACHES 29c
No. 2 can

PINEAP LE 18c
Pound Fancy Fresh

COOKIES 34c
O/jt-lb. box crackers free)

Pound Red or Yellow

YAMS 3c
Dozen large size

BANANAS- 16c
Peck Cooking

APPLES 29c
10 lb. No; 1 White, limit

SPUDS 14c
10 lb. No. 1 Red, limit

SPUDS— 17c
Meat Department
3 lbs. fresh ground

SAUSAGE 25c
Pound Baby Beef

ROAST m
(Suet Free)

Pound Fresh Tender

STEAK 12V2C
Pound STEW

MEAT 7V*c
Pound Longhorn

V f
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Great Akron k |pkess barredUlCdl AM UII a t  CONFERENCE
/  Doing Splendidly o n  g a s  r a t e s

in Series of Tests
AKRON. Ohio. 8ept 25 .A*>—For 

three hours and 51 minutes last 
Bight the U. 8 . 8 . Akron, new queen 
Oi the skies, cruised through .he 
moonlight on Its second successful 
trial flight.

Carrying toe passengers and crew.
the navy's sleek aerial battleship 
strung In 20 mile circles over its 
dock—a black hulk against the 
moonlit autumn sky 

Below, a phonograph moaned the 
blues In the still night as the 
ground cfcw amused Itself until 
railed upon at 10 46 p. m to make 
the great ship fast In Us berth The 
flight was accomplished without 
apparent untoward incident.

The flight wus a continuation of I 
the maiden cruise Wednesday, and 
completed the first of five designed 1 
to tent every detail und insure per- I 
faction of construction /before at-1 
eeplanre of the dirigible by the| 
navy. , t

Flight number one was to test 
general airworthiness Ntlmber two! 
will be to determine the dirigible's^ 
turning radius: three, to test speed 

r with motors wide open: four, a ' 
climbing and altitude le,-g; and | 
five, a 18-hour cruise to recapitulate 
all test features

1 As on Wednesday's flight, high 
naval officials making the cruise 
expressed satisfaction with th e , 
ship's operation. Dr Karl Arn- 
steln. vice-president of the Good- 
year-Zeppelln corporation said a | 
few minor adjustments remain yet 
to be m&de

Hot coffee and sandwiches were 
served aboard last night lo passen
gers and crew, while the chill of 
the night was taken off by the s o 
cially constructed Heating system

Cutting « f  Crude 
Importing Is Urged

WASHINGTON Sept 25 i/tv 
Drastic limitation ol oil Import* for 
the remainder ol tills year was urg
ed on Bftretary Lamont today by 
representatives bl the mid-cominput 
oil field v "*"

They urged the secretary of com-1 
inerce to ask petroleum Importers 
to bring no more refined oil product 
into this count!y this year and lo 
limit Imports of crude oil to not 
more than 140.G01* barrels daily 

The request was presented by 
TTlurman P Hill, of the Kansas 
Public Service commission.
. It also was TO ,nested that the ban 

on refined predicts and by-products 
be continued a.* long as the stabi
lisation program was enforced by 
the principal oil pioducing slates.

Hill suggested that the Importing 
countries which are principal pro
ducers In Mexico and South Amcii- 
ca be asked to hold down tlieir ro- 
duction in those countries lo u total 
not In excess of 53l.(MMi burrrels 
d g i i y __________.

Saffel Testimony 
Finished Thursday

ANSON. Sept 25 i/Pi—Testimony 
In the trial ol Jim Salfel black- 
■inith, charged with murdet in tile 
slaying of Will Wmdhum. retired 
fanner, was tompleied lale yester
day

Judge Cliapmun planned to de
liver Ids charge to the Jury at the 
morning session of court The case 
was expected to no to the jury late 
in the day.

* Prank Windham. Will Wlndhatn's 
double cousin, war the state's chief 
witness in yesterday's rebuttal testi
mony. Windham, who wa.\,wounded 
seriously in the shooting afiray. d<- 

■r~ nled ha threatened Snffel's life He 
ned he threatened Cartel's lfe He 

% aocused Saffel of Insulting Mrs. 
Windham Saffel previously testi
fied he opened fire when the Wind
ham men advanced toward him 
with knives.

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

PORT WORTH, Sept. 25 ./Pi—
Newspaper men were ousted from 
the meeting of the league of muni
cipalities here today during the di.>- 
cuirlon of the league s efforts to ob
tain lower gas tales 
. Non-membersol the league also 
were usked to Iguve along with the 
seven reporters present.

Mayor Ernest Thompson of Ama
rillo presented the motion He said 
he wanted the meeting to be “a 
family party.”

More than 150 persons were pres
ent. representing towns in all parts 
of the state served by natural gus 
The purpose of tl,ie meeting was to 
Inquire Into what action can b/1 tak
en by ihe league to secure the lower 
rates.

Former Clov Pal Nelf, Wuco, u 
member of the railroad commission, 
wav (here by invitation but declar
ed he was attending "merely as a 
student.”

City Attorney J. Bouldln Rectui ol 
Austin, president of the league, 
opened the meeting at 10 o'clock 
and had each person present Iden
tify himself by name, title and city

Before the session began ah exe
cutive meeting was held by Rector. 
H W Draper, executive secretary 
of the league; Mayor Frank Morris 
Jr.. Gainesville, second vice-presi
dent . Mayor /Thompson, who Is first1 
vice-president: J H Painter, Hons-' 
ton. legal advisor.

Section Foreman 
and Hand Killed

NACOGDOCHES. Sept. 25 dpi— 
G W Dixon, section foreman, and 
R L. Jennings, a laborer, died at 
a hospitul here today Irom injuries 
received when the motor car on 
which they were riding was struck 
by a freight tram Both were em
ployes of the Texas and New Or
leans railroad

The accident occurred this morn
ing neur Cushing, Hi miles w(<sl ol 
Nacogdoches, a  third man riding 
Ihe motor car escaped by Jumping 
T lie men were'on ihcr way to work

V \ v

Lindbergh to Get 
China’s Air Medal

I ANKfNG, Sept 25 , —Ohiang 
Kai-Shek, jnesidem  of- China, re- 
itlvtd  Col Charles A Lindbergh at 
Ihe nulipnal gnu mou nt offices hen 
today.

As a token ol admiration of his 
distinguished record und in appre
ciation of his volunteer services in 
'he cause of flood relief in China 
Ihe national government council 
voted to award Lindbergh China's 
newly established aviation medal

NJiss Wilmu Singletary visited in 
Amatilli yesterday
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CHINA IS PI.EASED
NANKING. Sept. 25.. ijph—Th" 

Ainericaif government's note lo 
China and Japan, suggesting restric
tion of troop movements In Man
churia to ttjp requirements of inter
national law and the League of Na
tions' rcHohatkn on the Manchurian 
dispute was rciciud by tlie Chinese 
press und government circles with 
diep gratification today 

Newtpapers hailed the note from 
Secretary of Stale Stlmsun at Wash
ington as the mo.,t important devel
opment in the.Sino-Japanese crisis, 
interpreting It as a stern rebuke 
to Japan.

The Central Dally News, govern
ment organ, stud America had as
sumed a leading role hr the crisis, 
adding:' •

"For seine time America's alti
tude toward China has been obscure 
and government circles here feared 
ihut America might remain aloof re
garding Manchuria;''

MAY NAME MeKINNEY
DALLAS, Sept 25. </P)—B A.

McKinney, firsr vice-president of 
the First National bank of Dallas, 
is ex|>octed' to be named governor 
of the Federal Reserve bunk of 
Dallas, at a special meeting of Ihe 
board ol directors tomorrow 

T ile appointment of a new gover
nor was made necessary by the ac
ceptance of Lynn P. Talley, present 
governor, of the chairmanship ol 
the Bank of American National 
Trust and Savings Association of 
California.

Wll-LiAM-;. 
-Cuyt «y jmyf.r.yi9Ms£- 

lltlMElill'AF T g lIN U  
PERNAMBUCO, Brazil, Sept. 25. 

(/P(—'The dirigible Graf Zeppelin 
was homeward l>ound for Friedrlch- 
ilififen, Germany, tixlay on tier 
sixth rrossing of the Smilli Atl\n- 
vle.

Miss UiVeda Morrison is visit
ing in Amarillo today. \

Mr. und Mas. Sherman White vis
ited in M'rLean last night.

Mrs. O. Tuyior Cole of 
visited here yesterday.

LePms

Aifier Meals, ii Finch 
of Black-Draught 

;j For Indigestion
I M  a
1— 4  »tlou

TMEDFORD 5

ALLEN. M O Y L E Y i .YING  *  
NOME. Alaska. Sept 25 iA‘\ — 

Cecil Alien and Don Moyle. Cali
fornia aviators, took., off from Solo
mon field, 24 miles east of here, on 
an att 
coma,
m CSTl today

it tempt to fly non-stop to Ta- 
a, Wash at 8 15 a m. 112:15 p.

NOW
- m r

* » v  A  s h o w in g

4 W 1/1

P e te r It. K y  lie's 

Stu ry

-W ILD HORSE**
*

L A  N O R A
• v*Now Playing—

Ha/ Tests 
w ill prove it
BEST...

BAKING- 
POWDER

DOUBLE TESTED 
DOUBLE ACTION
cfvtAE PMtt 

40
)>. 25 ounces for 25$ , .
•, '• /  coexaicar tn isqaat nn  co * •* .

M I L L I O N !  O F  P O U N D !  U f E D  B V  
O U P  G O V  t R N M f N T

R-F FINANCE CO.
Autumubllr Ke-financr 
Cut Your Pay menu

Carson Loftus
PIIONE 71«

Over Malone. F'uneral Hume

BLACK 
DRAUGHT

hod who had ludiwM- 
wauld upit up bLi food 

und looked mo 
^  weiiit and .

ju d ."  
VrlltM 
Ai r r . 
Mary 

r 1 ' i j r -
lion, o f

__________ _____  —  3 17 lit*
* u*an t>t.. A t 

lanta, (Ja. • ' !  tried dlffe ivn t ivnn 
illcSl, hilt he* (lid not net W*tt»r. 1 
ihougtu inaybi* llliick-Uiaughc would
li.-ip Mm. 1 xavt* him : i  v. ry rtrnull 
.loMi uft» r mrulM. So<»u I <*»nld nee an 
Improvement, lie  <*nll  ̂pit I in* up Id* 
food und eoinplalillni? the had tasle 
in hiki rnoptli. Jle h u .i  *0011 well u.» 
unyhody/* V •

4 .^  v

D IC H A R  D C
a % D R U G  COMPANY, In c .t^F

Saturday Cut Prices
Next to Postoffice Prescription Specialists

Kay Francis 

Madge Evans 

Polly Moran

COME EARLY

AIno

Bobby Junn 
In

‘Chip Shots”

SOUND NEWS 

and 

ACT

$ 1.00
Lucky Tiger

75c Fitch 
Shampoo

$1.00 Rlondex 
Shampoo

60c Elmo 
Cream

50c JergrenV 
Lotion

$1 Coty’s Pwd. 
with Lip Stick

50c Ipantt
Tooth Pustc

55c Djer Kiss 
Talc.

50c *
Henna Sltn

$1 Krank’s 
. Lemon Cream

$1.00 Fiancee 
Powder ...

50c Luxor 
Powder _

25c Men lien's 
Title.

60c
Lysol

DRUGS
47c

$1.29$1.50
Agarol

$1.00 Wine 
of Cardui

$ 1.00
Mineral Oil

85c
Kruschen

50c Milk 
Magnesia

60c Bronm 
Seltzer

$ 2.00 
S. S. S.

75c Kulibing 
Alcohol

$1.35
Sargon

25c Black 
Draught

$1.50 Pink. 
Veg. Comp..

$1.20 $2.00 $1.00
S.M.A. Kare»* Congress
Milk Powder Bridge Cards

98c $1.69 69c
$1.00 New Statidnery 60c '
Gem Razor 1 lb. Paper Sal

5 blades. 2 Pkg*. Hepatica

49c
Mtrrnmalir

Envelopes

69c 49c

W e  S ave  Y ou  Money  
eve ry  d ay

Julian Is Indicted 
for Mail Fraud

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 25. i/Pi 
Herbert K Hyde, federal prosecu
tor, today announced the mail 
fraud Indictment of C. C. Julian. 
Oklahoma and California oil pro
moter. and 32 other persons.

Julian, organizer of the C. C. Ju
lian Oil and Royalties company, 
who returned here yesterday from 
Fort Worth, was served v. ith a copy 
of the indictment and api»eared be
fore Federal Judge Edgar S. Vaught 
today to enter his. plea to the 
charges.

The hearing was continued until 
Sept. 28 at the request of O. A. 
Cargill. Julian's attorney., who said 
neither he nor Julian had iPad the 
indictment.

Since his preliminary hearing 
more than a month ago. the dapper 
promoter has been free on 825 000 
bond.

Others named in thF Indictment 
were rialph Roddy, Julian’s pub
licity man; C. A. Julian, his broth
er; Herbert B. Fleshcr. William J. 
Welman, C. C. "Tex'' Bbren. Lamar I 
S. Bolling. John H. Peacock. E. E. 
Peveto, Mike M. Lubin, Virginia 
McIntyre Lee. Mrs Mae Belcher. 
Robert W  Walsh. J. R. Roth. G. 
Garfield, Fred Asner, J. M. Rabush*. 
Clay Mann. F. E. Mockel. Juanita 
Campbell. H. B. Topp. W. E Body. 
P. Landfleld, A. F. Friedman, B. 
Ounrport, J. Clark. William Much- 
nlc, J. M. Prlmkow. James Barry! 
J. C. Hall. Allen A Eagles, Leo 
Reardon, and Samtifl O. Mitchell.

Addresses of the persons Indicted 
were withheld.

Miss Jewell Motley and Miss Mar
gie Modgellng, nurses nt V^orley hos
pital, are attending the Tri-State 
fair in Amarillo today.

RAZING SKYSCRAPER

CHICAGO. Sept. 25, (/Pi—C*ie ol 
the \ orld's first tkyscrapers is com- 1
Ing down.

Workmen will start tomorrow to-' 
wreck the Home Insurance building, 
reputed to have been the first in 
w hich skeleton metal framework was 
used. In Its place, Chicago's largest 
office building, a 42-story structure,; 
will be built by the Marshall Field 
estate. Tire Field buffdlng will con- ; 
tain more than 1,000,000 square feet 
of floor spate, and will be equipped 
with elevators having a speed of 
1,000 feet per minute. Approximate
ly 25,000 tons of rteel will be used 
T liousands of workmen will be given 
employment.'

C. C. WILSON, M. D.
Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat 

Glasses Fitted
301 Combs-Worley Bids 

Of. Phone »1* Res. PBooe H85

Automobile Loans 
R E F I N A N C E

M ak e you r e a r  p a y m e d U  raster
See

M. P. DOWNS
401-02 C o m b s -W .r ley 

Phone B i  v

L

imiii

DRESSING FOR SALADS
delicious dressing, made w ith double

the usual amount of egg yolks. You will ‘ 
be delighted with the creamy richaMs ^  
of EL-FO O D .

THO USAND  ISLAND ,
Made of  c h o ic e  ‘i o g r e d i e n t t  and blended the ^ 
special ElgifO O D  w ay . . this Thousand Island *
posuvisi * rare flavor that is tempting to the taste

10 O'CLOCK SPREAD
Here's just the thing for that in - be tw  eon* meal 
mack. A delicious spread that youngsters and 
growu-ups alike w ill enjoy, %

N o  it' itiling at the 2 0 c
N e w  How PrUt  of

Y O U R  G R O C E R

| L A S T  C A L L
Men’s Suits D f l  |
Values to $29.50, I 
Last Call Price “ B5
Men’s Suits
Values to $39.50, 
Last Call Price $14.169
Young Men’s Suits Q d
Last Call Price 1 ^ * 1 1

— -----—  1 1  1 A  j A  A .

98

Specials for Saturday Only
Again We Offer You The Best Buy in Pampa

FREE 5 Gallons- O f 
Gas With Each 
Drain of Oil.

$1.50 For Your 
OLD BATTERY
On a New U.S.L.

r*hone 51 \

Texas Garage
L. M. GUfER, Mgr. Cuyler at FrancU

Values to $24.50, 
Last Call Price

Men’s Overcoats
Values to $20.00, 
Last' Call Price

h

Men’s Work Shirts
Grey Chambry,
Last Call Price

Ladies' Bloomers
Carter’s Silk Bloomers, 
Limit 2 to a Customer, 
Last Call Price

Every item in our store equally as attractive in Price!

DIAMOND “ C ”
D R Y  G O O D S  C O .

I Ui —

HL3
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Mexican and Fake 
■ Notes Being HeldAnti-Trust Laws 

Likely to StandTU a t js  Q iusy
and i u e  Tuaee
RIOS LOOK' 
US'S NMAVIMS J

■fc U S !' Ji l

\' I ’AA <5UAD %  
^TU eVEg ALIVE
- 8AMK AMO
< P  OVER. TH E M
- y A<?AIM ”

\He £AMT kEEP THIS 
UP AU. DAY . AMO 
1b LAND AWyvJwgBE 
UEBE 'WOULD BE )  

SUICIOE r  A

c i t e y  p r o b a b ly  r s u b e d

ME COULD FLA<S a  TRAIN AND 
(SET 1b SMADy^tDE viwy,
t h a t  c d a o  c e a s e d  u p s r

ATlOMS VNMEN 1M6 Bks j
TIM s il v e r  m im e  \

(  S wot d o w n , m o n th s  ) 
-----1 A 60  . ^

sw ell orop th em  fo o d
7b <96T ALOMfS OH UNTIL 
sw6  DOPE OUT SOME 

SNAY 1b RESCOS 
THEM !! /

U o 3  AMD
CHET

IN S EA R cU
OF BlUgy 
F B E C R L E S  
TA ®  AMO 

* OSCAR. 
SieuT FOUR 

PVSUOES 
PNALMlMG  
ALOM S A
r a i l r o a d

IM A  D E E P  
CORSE  

FAB BELOW

JiSMOWlMS 
-THAT A 
La MOIM® . 
IN IRIS 
EG® low 

IS
IMPOSSIBLE. 

Bo b  AMD 
CWST

bo -rue
n e x t

BEST
TWiwS....

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 </P) — f‘T. 
Agitation for modification of the A J : 
anti-trust laws has been renewed , 
in Washington well in advance of , 
the congressional session *

Attacks on certain aspects of the geizx 
S £ ™ » g  act have centered at tfte the 
White House and have received ^  
more Hum passing attention from j j  
President Hoover. whl]

Within two days two leaders in 
tlie building construction world t -  whn 
Robert D. Kotin, president of the 
American Institute of Architects. 
and Charles F. Abbott, director of P?T 
the American Institute of Steel i"/T 
Constniction-—have laid their com- iv ., 
plaints before the chief executive. Mer 

Abbott declared that he did not M 
believe anti-trust laws siiould pre- hi ii 
vent trade cooperation essential to war 
organized industry in maintaining Uni 
the wage scale and employment. not 

Kohn, speaking for the Construe- mor 
tion League of the United Slates, in t 
contended the laws should be modi- b « 
fled to eliminate drawbacks to the but 
building trades. At present, lie 
added, organized contractors could 
not raise funds to Investigate the „  
standing ol concerns offering bids ”  
on their projects. This often H( 
means, he said, that contracts go Du.r 
to plants furnishing bricks or lum- fe.. 
ber which are obsolete and unable 
to produce the materials in the time M  
limits necessarily set.

Despite this agitation, however, ™__

I Senator Walsh, democrat. Montana, 
believes congress at its next ses- laws 
sion will not repeal the. anti-trust ness.

Ing’s 500,0(50 persons know who the 
Lindberghs arc or that they are 
here.

On the day of their arrival the 
manager of the largest hotel on tne 
river front asked the reason for the 
excitement, and. upon being inform
ed, wanted to know whether this Lin 
Bal was a Chinese of a foreigner.

The colonel today extended his 
flqpd relief work to include the 
carrying of physicians to and from 
the inundated centers of Northern 
Klangsu province, the greater part 
of which is entirely lacking in med
ical facilities. Diseases are report
ed spreading among thousands of 
refugees there. , , ,

T A L K S
to PARENTS

Chinese Wondering dren to adjust themselves pa the 
unpredictabilities of an inconsistent 
world, it certainly does not help 
in the formation of good habits, nor 
in the calling forth that respect for 
those in authority which is a neces
sary element in proper character 
development.

AU children now and then strug
gle against routine, try tof break the 
rules, or Vget away with some
thing", yet there is probably nothing 
which is so sure to make them un
happy as an undependable regime.

Usually, the child does not read
ily adjust himself to iiarental in
consistency^ Because li o never 
knows what to expect, he Is con
stantly trying to get by with some
thing* that is ordinarily forbidden 
There Is always a chance that he 
will succeed.

In a certain type of child incon
sistency causes worry and anxiety.

Since he can sec no rhyme or reason BURNED BY GASOLINE 
to punishments and prohibitions, he DALLAS, Sept. 26. (AT — Rudy 
never knows when they will fail, Piker, 25, South Dallas gasoline 
and is in a chronic state of appre- station attendant, was bmned seri- 
hension. He feels insecure, and is ously late yesterday when gasoline 
consequently often irritable and un- he was transferring to an automo- 
reasonabic.

I f  chUdren caunot have faitji in 
our reasonableness. Rood sense, and 
fairness, they have very Utile to 
cling to.

Tiifiy are at sea in a world where 
right und wrong change trom day 
to day, and where shrewdness in 
gauging parental moods Is the vir
tue which will serve them best.

Unmolested by reception committees' 
and curious crowds for the first 
time since he became famous, Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh was plunged 
heartily into his volunteer Hood re
lief Job

Both the colonel and Mrs. Lind
bergh find Nanking's lack of inter
est in their fame1 refreshing. The 
filers commented on tjirtr enjoy
ment of such obscurity.

The Lindberghs motor from the 
American consulate to within a 
quarter of a mile of their mooring 
place and then walk to the lake

Ttic name given Lindbergh by the 
Chinese is "Lin Bai," literally mean
ing “white woodt." Out)otdc the 
small official circle, few of Nank-

Incaneisteucy
By ALICE JUDSON PEALE

Tony, questioned about ids bed
time, answered, "Well. when 
mamas feeling good site lets me 
stay up late, but when she’s cranky 
X have to go to bed right after sup
per." ,

Tony is an adaptable child. At 
(i he already lias adjusted himself 
to the idirfyncralles of another 

ith a cheerful cynicism which 
should stand him in good stead.

Although parental inconsistency 
may play Its part in teaching chil-

McALESTKR, Okla.. Sept. 25. (AT 
Henry Lovett, 38-year-old farmer.' 
was put to death in the electric 
chair shortly after midnight for the 
slaying of Dee Fbilart, El Reno Wgh 
school coach, during a bank robbery 
in El Reno last November.

UNUSUAL
SE L L IN G

A Dalhart man recently offered 
to trade a house and lot for wheat 
at 35 cent^per bushel.

Tarrant county's tax valuations 
are tlBO,000,000 for 1931.

LADIES New FALL

Sk Coats
New FALL SILK

DressesSATURDAY
LAST DAY!

J Buv them as scores of 
[  others have done, on 
1  the Lay-A way plan. 
~ Make a small down 

payment, pay the bal- 
! ance to suit yonr con

venience. Coats from—
^  o r " * 5

We receive them 
every few d ays. 
A large Heinction 
to choose from.

“Imagine! Same 
Quality Flannel 
Sold Last Fall 
at 16c Yard!1*

10 Yds. —R. Flintier

These s a m e  quality 
coats sold for 25 per 
cent more last year. All 
guaranteed.

"Lowest price 
offered a n y- 
where. In many 
years, for such 
f i r s t  quality, 
standard Out- 
in g  Flannel! 
Full 38 Inches 
wi de ,  striped 
patterns in a 
wide choice of 
c o l o r s .  Buy 
now! Save I”

"Yes, sir, for 
similar quality 
others ask TOc 
to 88c each. 
F i n e  eham- 
brav, full cut. 
double b a c k  
and shoulders, 
coat style.”

— ONE LOT FUR TRIMMED COATS
These would he unusual values at 
many dollars more. You Q C
can’t afford to overlook this.«PU*afD

A very practical dress for 
street wear— Guaranteed^.

AND A TRAIL BLAZER TUBE W ITH  BVBRY TRAIL 
BLAZER TIRBI Our moM Muational »ir* valut in efghtMn 
month*. A  tub* fr«* with every tir* *old Saturday—-and «tra 
price* the lowest for all tints! Thi» offer is for one day only. 
COMB SATURDAY!

“Value! 81 x 90 
Longwear S e t  
Sheet and Two 
Case* to Match**

Set —Leonard E. Mack

1 Sheet and 
t  Cases"Try to match 

them u n d e r  
81.80 or 8108 
Neat dark pat
terns including 
g r a y s  a n d  
blues Cut full 
and roomy like 
82.00 p a n t s .  
Sizes so to 44 
waist."

“Cotton at Its 
lowest . . .  a 
mjll about to 
oloae . . . the 
alack season— 
here you have 
the s t o r y  of 
t h i s  amazing 
offer!

Other Site* t t  Profortionttt String) 
— Bny in P tin  end St re Cren Mott!

“Most  S t o r e s  
Ask $1.9$ for a 
Cast Iron Dutch 
Oven Like This!

—V. c. Falmquisl

“Women Never 
Expected to See 
Such H o a e at 

Only Sl.oo!”
—T. D. L, Menehion

"The makers 
saertfided their 
profit to help 
bring you this 
bargain I It's 
built of ground 
and polished 
cast iron with 
a self - basUiu: 
cover I t *  ideal 
for stove - top 
b a k i n g  o r  
roasting!"

"Boys' Single 
breasted c o a t  
or black leath- 
e r e t t e  that 
won't scuff or 
peel and keeps 
out wind a n d  
•now. Convert
ible cottar. BUw 
4 to 10 years!"

F a m o u s  FOOTSHAPE  
last! Black, or tan calf

“ I don’t, think V  
you have ever 
seen an equal 
v a l u e !  Pure 
s i l k  Chiffon 
w e i g h t ,  full 
fashioned, new 
f. II colors, dull 
f 1 n 1 a h that

Ladies’ New Fall Shoes
That Have Style and Snap

Plaid Blankets
Part Wool. Siae 70x80

grain Oxfords and
High Shoes...........^
Patent One-Straps.® 
All w i t h  rubber^* 
composition soles, 
wedge rubber heels.

Sima 8 1-8 to U

$1.98, $2.49, $2.95 to $5.95
Scores of other Fall values too numerous to mention. Our everyday prices are 
cheaper than Sale Prices elsewherc.X f

Gordon
“ Pampa’s Largest Independent Popular Priced 

106 South Cuylor Stroot217.19 North Cuyler Street Phone SOI

FREE TiPF M OUNTING  SERVICE
at every ward S to re J

Healthii

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  Co

Ladies' New F .lf

Felt Hats
Various shades nn«l 

styles

98' S5.95

New Fall *

T A M S
Various colors and 

shades

29c to 98<

Children’s Full Ribbed

H O S E
Pair* 19c; 6 pair for

S1.00
__  New Fall

Wash Dresses
Guaranteed fast colors.

98c

Men'i New

Felt Hats
Silk lined, the season’s 

smartest

$2.69

Children’s New Fall

S H O E S
Every pair guaranteed

S1.49 -  S2.19

•* lit* Vlvsrtlds
Mats

Rivcraldc 
On luxe
<«rh>

■Ivsrstcln 
On liras 
(* .'»>

Ward's 
Trail OlctSM

29 x 4.40/21 8 4.18 8 4.98 8 7.18 1 8.88
29 x 4 50/20 4.10 140 7.88 441
JO x 4.50/21 4.11 8.44 7.41 4.41
28 x 4.75/19 8.78 4.41 1.88 I I I
29 x 5.00/19 4.88 7.H 1.98 ....
J1 x 5.25/21 7.88 1.81 11.11 . . . .
52 x 8.00/20 9.81* . . . . 11.88 . . . .
55 x 6.00/21 18.21* 

*4 ply
. . . • 11.48

LADIES’ SILK HOSE * |  A A
various shades, 3 pair__  v  1 • U v

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Fast colors, 79c to . . _ _ 98c

MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS * 0  C A
a limited number at_t___

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS,
Fast color broadcloth-- 75c

BOYS’ NEW  DRESS CAPS, Q Q
with Smitty button, 59c to____ O IrC

MEN’S HIGH BACK 
OVERALLS, 220 weight 69c

Same in Boys’ Overalls, 49c

BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS d Q  .
guaranteed fast colors— “ IrC

MEN’S ALL WOOL SUITS,
Worth $35.00, now---------- $9.95

?  . «
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L O U  B R O O K M A N

TODAY
K*nt, ao-year-old 

irk Travers, 
iYawrk. miniornuu. 

dealer, in spile of th# 
taxi Uu-e.iit to

i In Marlboro, mid- 
ropoil Mark s*U* 

jasive road.'. Ur to t 
for tile honey quion and ire 

u* eo to fiMhleoaWe Blue 
flprlogs TUi're biorma meets Hoi 
Us Stone amt it U evident from tite 
oa l’S k r w r  tliat tile lias known 
Stone delore and lor some reason 
teams u> fear him.
. Their money is soon gone, partly 
due to Mark ' gambling. Witli $500 
uorrowod from Stone the couple re
turn to Marlboro. Mark sets out on 
U round of pleasure seeking instead 
Of hunting a Job. He introduces 
Norma to Natalie Price, dedWahte 
who hat long hoped to marry Mark. 
When their funds dwindle again 
Mark and Norma move to a cheap 
apartment. Mark begins to aunt 
work -erlously. He gets a Jpb as an 
advertising salesman and* loses It. 
Then he becomis a floorwalker in 
Blosacmdale’s department store. On 
the anniversary cf their marriage 
two months earlier he brings Norma 
roses. She is outraged at hit ex
travagance and they quarrel. Nor 
raa rushes from the apartment. 
NOW OO ON W ITH THU STOKl

The
CHAPTER XXV 

other would u Jerked back
quickly, said 'Escuse me.' and mur
mured something else that in
audible.

“Oh, I ’m sorry!" Norma exclatm- 
eU. "This hall’s so dark. I  didn’t 
taow anyone was here. I'm afraid 
I  startled you— !" Bv|

It  really was a dark hallway. 
Nearly six and November was mak
ing the di s shorter. There should 
have been a light glowing but the 
bulb had been out of order for three 
day now. Because it was so dusky 
in the pemgeway Norma knew she 
should not have rushed Into It head
long Without looking where the wav

She chose to Ignore the fact that 
the film before her eyes was blind
ing her. Such objects as were vts-

i had acquired odd. distorted out-

The other woman was older She 
was an inch or two tajler than 
Norma and rather stout. Her wrap 
and hat. dark-colored, were Indis
tinguishable from the dark back
ground. Norma, rushing Into the 
■all from the, apartment, had al
most hurled herself at the stranger.

“ Yes,” the woman admitted " I

Author of “MAD MARRIAGE"
___ «  m  SERVICE IN?

was startled, but of course that 
wasn’t your fault. I  w o n d er-m  
looking for an apartment in, this 
buWdUgf tuid I don't seem to 
able to loeate It—*

“ What Ik.the number?’’ Norma 
vfifer heartwaked.- t  nw  HHT .......... .......

"early turned over as she said that 
because of course she wasn’t living 
there any longer! > “ I  live here 
and perhaps I  can tell you which 
way to go "

The girl didn’t like delaying but 
a in mint’s courtesy was a « «n i i  
thing. It  would help to ease the 
conviction that she might liave up
set this elderly, pleasant - voiced 
strange* by her harum-scarum con
duct. Really Nonna was ashamed.

Why. that’s very nice ol you. 
I t ’»  apartment C-U) I ’m looklug 
for— ’’

“C-10!" Nonna said. Why. that’s 
where I live—it's - right here! Are 
you sure that's the number?"

There was no answer to the ques
tion. “You live there?" the older 
woman exclaimed, as much sur
prise in her voice as there had been 
in Norma's. "Then you must be— 
are you Mrs. Travers?"

"Yee. Did you wish to see me?"
The stranger scanned the girl’s 

face in the half-dark. “ I ’m Mark's 
mother." she said simply. "So 
you're his wife! Yes, I  was coming

How—howyou for a long time, 
very young you are!"

Instinct prompted Norma to“ say 
“ Aj-the right thing. Her head was 

whirling. With a swift movement 
she litushecL the tasks train her 
eyes—part ol the tears #t least. In  
a voice faintly tremulous but show
ing a splendid effort at control she 
said "You’ll come in, Mrs. Trav
ers? I ’m delighted to have you 
visit us."

‘’Thank you-hut you were Just 
leaving. I  don't want to keep—’’ 

"On. it was nothing Important! 
Just an errand that can wait. 
Mark's home and I know he’ll be so 
gladl” She had turned and was 
tumbling to get her key In the 
lock. As she t Inished the words the 
door opened. Norma entered and 
stepped aside for the older woman 
tb follow.

------

close
e same time per- 

to^tes* manly display

'head.
kiwi d his

f .
ilously 
■of enuX 
mother’s 

“Aren't you a' gn a t one!" he 
v'.onued, laughing as l ie  said it. 
•Walking in on us like this! Why 
didn’t you let us know you were 
coming? How did you know where 
to find ps? What have you been 
doing lately? How ve you been reel
ing?" The questions .hot one after 
the other, without pause for an-

"Oh, my boy! oh, Mark — my 
boy, my boy!"

It was as much as the mother 
could say coherently “Mark!" she 
repeated a moment later. She clung 
to his arms, praising her -  cheek 
against his shoulder. The woman’s 
eyes were shut but there were tears 
on her face,

" I ’ve missed >ou sol" she mur
mured alter a few minutes. “ It ’s 
been a long while, Mark— !"

" I  know. I  hated not bringing 
Norma home to see you, Mom, but 
I  guess you know why I couldn’t.’’

--------

away. This husky 
baby son—was all the

of

“ I  know!" 
clinging to 
Norma might' as 
thousand miles a’ 
youth—her
woman could think of. 
weeping but they were 
gladness.

“See here. Mom. you ‘don't want 
to take on like this!”  Mark pulled 
a huge square of linen from his 
pocket. With an effort at tender
ness he wiped the tear drops from 
lier* cheeks. “ No more of that! 
I ’ll think you didn’t really want tb 
ser ine, rn  think you're sorry you 
caine. O. K. now? Going to be
have?"

The
her r-ln-l*w's

Norma felt ahe m ,&

There was teasing fondness in the 
tone. Mr#. Travers responded like 
a drooping plant of sunshine.

“Of course I ’ll all r igh t’’ She
drew away, scntUnuing the young 

“Only it’s so good to see you,magi. a p B
dear! You're a little thinner, 
aren't you? Are you sure you’re 
teeling well?" She put the ques
tion anxiously.

“Sure! Never better in my life !”

have seen Mrs. Travers anywhere 
and never have dreamed that this 
was Mark's mother. Not a feature 
of the woman's face resembled her 
sen's. On the other hand it would 
havo been Impossible to doubt that 
the visitor was of the ruling order 
In Marlboro society. In the clear 
light o f the living room Norma 
noted the fine quality of the mink 
wrap, the countenance tliat was 
autocratic even In such a tender 
mogul. the real lace, faintly Ivory, 
showing at the opening of lier coat. 
These were details that shrieked 
wealth and precedence.

"Well, Mom," Mark was saying 
now.- " I  guess you ran Into Norma 
out in the hall. No use to Intro
duce you two. Great girl, isn’t shg. 
Mother? And Norma knows what 
a brick you are. Well,’ say It's good 
to see you here. Stay for dinner 
with us, won’t you?"

The words fell on Norma's ears 
with a perplexing sense of unreal
ity. Mark was talking as though

noon. He 
he and 
of their life
everything weren’t ovei

" I  can’t stay, dear." [ I t  was Mrs 
Travers who was speaking. “ I ’d 
love to. There’s nothing I ’d like 
better but you'll unde&tand why I 
can’t, It ’s something olse I ’ve come 
to talk about. Mark-4aomethlng I  
hope will make us all *o much hap
pier!- \

Lucky tor Norma they excluded 
her from the conversation. Her 
glance went from Mark to his 
mother. 8he had brought Mrs. 
Travers into the apartment because 
it was the only conceivable thing 
to do. Now Nonna found herself 
acting a lie. She ought to have 
spoken up—told Mark’s mother she 
could take her son home again— 
that Norma herself would never 
again come between Mark and his 
family. Sometmw she could not do 
it no matter hod much she knew 
she should.

These thouglits raced through the 
girl's mind as she heard the others

talk about?” he 
"But you must know. dear. It's 

about your father— !"
“Did he tell you to came? Does 

he know you're lie re now?"
Mrs. Travers shook her head. "He 

doesn't know," she admitted. “Not 
yet. But these weeks have been 
hunt on your father, Mark. He 
misses you as much as 1 do." .

Mark’s ah in lifted. “ I guess you 
know why I haven’t come 1 koto#I" 
he said. " I  guess you know it was 
Dad who started— I"

His mother interrupted, 
darling!” she began, putting a 1 
ori Mark’s arm. “Of course I 
about that. Let's not talk 
I want you to forget all those un
pleasant hings. it's all over now 
You can come back and everything 
wil Ibe Just as It was before you 

yleft l" 'Sy
"You mean Father’s willing? You 

mean lie wants me to come humeV" 
(See STORY, Page 9)

“Oh. Mark!"- the girl colled.

to see you. I ’ve wanted to know it’s you!"

He was standing before the win
dow, his beck toward them. Not 
until lie heard the Ctrl’s voice did 
Mark swing about

“ Norma—" he began, then caught 
sight Of the other figure. "Why, 
Mother!”  In three bounds Mark 
was across the floor. "Mother, how 
in the world did you gqt here? 
Where have you come from?" he 
demanded. "Why. 1 cant believe

S T A N D A R D
FISH & OYSTER CO.
802 West Foster

Saturday and Monday

FRYERS
No Leghorns, 
Each — ----- 43c

OTHER SPECIALS, AS REGULAR, ON SALE

GRAY COUNTY 
GROCERY & MARKET

NEXT DOOR TO GORDON STORE

W® appreciate the way the people of Pampa are responding to our efforts tc 
s e ll BETTER ~ ' * -------------------------—.. or. 1 1 on Groceries and Meat* CHEAPER. And our customers are fast 
learning that they really do save money by trading here.. Our prices are not 
only low on Saturday and Monday but every day in the week. If you are not 
already trading with us, note our low prices below for Saturday and Monday 

and come in and get acquainted.
i ............ - — —

SPECIALS FOR

S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y Phone
565

.

COFFEE “ 9T KRJBUT S  "* I0C
s p u d s  “ r , "  i6 c sueiHn 10 lbs. in . j

IHK cloth b a g s -------- 1 56c
DFAMO Pinto#, (5 lb. limit)
DtAIISper lb. J3 SOIIP T l . 27c
SHORTENINGS 69c GRiIPES £7 ^  1W

1 V Carnation, 5 large 
Inliall'r 10 sm a ll----------- t A  few o f our 

MARKET SPECIALS '
TOM ATO ES"-2 ‘ 20 ror Saurday and Monday

CORN r j  29 STE A K r  ...... 110
B A N A I A S X X  14c m !K CHOPS n 15
ORANGES t L ” V I 19 ROI1s t  zk̂  m c
OXYDOL S T  19c BOftLED HAM f - S I T
C E N T O S  2 T  WEIMCDO ^  A UCHd 2 lbs. for —  l !5C
RRCAR 6 kMVM 0 DltCm u  i6 ox L t S T E U| U£ATIV iL H l  fresh, lb. T
COFFEE V ':  37c SALT RftRIf 1 .1 rtIKR P®r lb.. i r
gAMR P * G or Crystal ARC Q ■#
0VHr Wile, 10 bar* 84 UNI1AM Squares, | f J /C 

Fwll p®r lb -- ----||/2

SALMON ■ • 10 HAIHBURGER r  12>/2c■
you to visit

Phone 844

=

SATURDAY
AN D

MONDAY
SPECIALS

Morris Purity 
8-lb. P a i l-

68c
v

COFFEE
Folgers 1-Lb. 

Can for—

.CATSUP
Van Camps
Large Bottle 

2For—

FLOOR
Not second
grade, every 
sack guaran

teed. 48-lb. sack

It’s the big savings in the end that counts............
Pampa housewives who have consistently traded at the 
Piggly W iggly stores the past few years . . They H 
show you why it’s risky to pay less and foolish to pay 
more! ^  * . £

COMPOUND 45-Pound Pad . . : sa.85
HOMINY Van Camps, 6 medium cans
PEAS Glen Valley, 2 No. 2 cans - _ _ .__23(
SOUP Van Camps, Tomato, 6 reg. cans 
APRICOTS Libbys, No. 2 V? can

PINTO BEANS
Recleaned/new 
crop, Mexico. 
6-Pounds—

»

4

■i{OMsrw|^^MK .... '  *

IESERVES Everbest, 3-lb. pure. . . . .
APPLES Good size, per dozen_ _ _ _ _
MARSHMALLOW 2 regular packages .
COCOANHT Bakers, 14-lb, t in . . . . . . . . .
FLOUR Queen of West, 24-lb. sack_ _ _
BAKING POWER Calumet, tO-ib. can 
B U C K E Y E ! PEAS Dried, 5 p o m #

r*

ic PRIMROSE
t  - - 

le
IC

CORN
i t

Fancy, Country 

Gentleman

2No.2Cans

2 5 cfe M l J

We Have Many Other
Specials Not Listed Here
SOAP Wool, ll-eent size for _____ ____ 5c
TAPIOCA Pearl, 2 regular packages . . .  J J ;
PALMOLIVE BEADS 2 lfc  s k e . . . . . . . . . f t c
PINEAPPLE Crushed, gallon c a n . . . . . . .  63c
SPAGHETTI Van Camps, 2 medium cans _2$c 
RUB-NO-MORE *  packages for 18c
POPHT CORN 10-«wee package. . . . . . . . . t f c
PRESERVES Fancy Arcadia, 35c ja r ..... 2SC
SYRUP Log Cabin, Medium can _ _ _ _ _ _  43c
MEAL Degerminated, 20-lb. sack. B j M j i S  
LUX FLAKES 2 regular packages 
CORN BEEF Regular can for only 
BUTTER Pampa Made, per pound 
RflCflM Sliced rind off oound

B a h tr je e lp o w d ..

MILK
, f  * - i a;. • y.'fjr

Armours, Baby 
size. 8 cans—

—

Id

i

Pounds V I

White
C R U M. < •,

i
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PAMPA
CASH STORE

and
M EAT M ARKET

306 South Cuyler 
S. H. Boozikee, Prop.

in a b luer store with bl|-l 
bargain* tluui ever. U you 
i-n t been in come this week 
uud see the New Groceries 
rresli Meat* at these low

STORY

FREE DELIVERY

Specials for Saturday 
And Monday

10 pound bait

SUGAR 
SPOTS
Ouart Sweet

PICKLES 
LEMONS
10 pounds Sweet

POTATOES 27c
||j—I—.. fc ■ j -ffl
2 pound box

CRACKERS 21c
6 tall cans

Pound Extra Fancy

COOKIES. 22c

8 pound

SHGRTNG 72c

(Continued f om Page 8)

“Of course he does! It's Just his 
foolish pride and stubbornness that 
keeps him from admitting it. He's 
been worrying a lot lately. Can't 
sleep—poor digestion. I  know It’s 
because he feels he acted as he 
shouldntBBB

"But If he isn't ready to admit

“Now. Mark, dear, you're not go
ing to disappoint me! Please say 
you won’t l Ail that you have to do 
Is to go to your father and tell him 
you're sorry for what happened. 
Tell him you spoke hastily and that 
you're been thinking it over since."

“Oh. I  see!" Mark's eyes were 
suddenly blazing “You want me 
to go to Dad with an apology and 
ask to be forgiven! So that's it !"  

• • •
Mrs Travel* cut in, deeply agi

tated. “You’re taking it the wrong 
way, Mark! When It’s such a little 
thing that I'm asking—Just for yon 
to tell your father you'w*: sorry for 
your part of the quarrel. I t  will 
make every thing all right. He'll 
forgive you. I  know he’s been try
ing! to find an excuse to forgive Vou 
for weeks! And you can come home 
and we'U ' all be together again. 
Surely, you’ll do this simple thing 
that I'm asking! Do it for me, 
Mark! I beg you to !”

It  was all like part of a stage play 
to Norma. She listened to what 
first Mark and then his mother was 
saying. Difficult to believe that all 
this had anything to do with herv 
sell. Apparently the others had 
forgotten her. - r '■ v  * -

Mark turned squafely toward his

moth r. “I  can’t do ltl" he said 
sharply. “I can't do It for you or 
anyone. He told me to get out and 
I did it. I  won't come back until 
he asks me to! You can tell him 
that—for me!”

Mrs. Travers put a handkerchief 
to her eyes. 'You're Just like him!" 
she sobbed. “You’re Just as deter
mined and stubborn as your father 
Is. Oh, Mark, why will you dis
appoint me so!”

“Sorry, mother, but you've asked 
the one thing I  can't do. What 
about Norma? She and I  are mar
ried you know. Do you think Td 
go to father now and admit that 
was a mistake? Well, I  can’t do it. 
this's all. I'm sorry but there’s no 
use saying any mere about it."

"But, Mark, don’t you see— !”
“No use talking. Mother. Better 

Just let the matter drop.”
■  Ten minutes later Mark escorted 
his mother doiyA the stairs to 
where the handsome Travers limou
sine was waitlpg He returned to 
find Norma, enveloped In a blue 
aprort. moving about the kitchen 
preparing dinner

Mark came to the open door and 
leaned against cne sW» « H t  “  

Shells good!" he said, sniffing. 
“What is it?”

Something you told me you 
liked—corned beef hash.”

■Whoopee! You bet I  like it." 
Mark slipped an arm about the 
girl. “Honey. J1 ought to tell you 
about those roses. They were fool
ish but I didn't spend any of the 
$35 on them. Like a nit-wit I  put 50 
cehts in a football pool the other 
day and was lucky enough to win. 
That's where the ten bucks came 
from to buy the roses. Now, am I  
forgiven?"

Norma assured him effectively

corned beef hrsh 
close to turning 

Into cinders but was rescued in the 
nick of time. Mark volunteered to 
set the table and went about his 
task whistling. Impulsively he re
turned and kissed Norma.

The girl knew she had never 
been so happy. Miracles do indeed 1 
occur! A  miracle had happened for, 
her and everything • in the world 
was going to be all right niw | 

I t  was to be—for a short timet I 
(To Be Continued)

WOMAN TURNS BANDIT | 
MULBSHOE. Sept. 25. T w o 1 

peisons, one of whom was a blonde ! 
voiing woman attired in men's 
clothing, robbed J. C- Hammons, 
Muleshoe wholesale gasoline dealer, 
of $100 on the highway seven miles 
east o f here last night.

The young woman aimed a pistol 
at Hammons while her male com
panion rifled his pockets. Ham
mons said the man struck him over 
the head with the weapon after 
taklhg his money.

UNTO DEATH
McALIOTER, Oklo.. Sept. 25. UP) | 

Showing no sign of emotion, and , 
without breaking the silence that j 
h e  had maintained for several days, 
Henry IwVett, 3t-year-old farmer, 
was put to death In the state peni
tentiary early today for the killing 
of Dee Poliart, El Reno high school 
coach, during a bank robbery last 
November. .

A  $65,000 school building has been 
recently completed at Perrytop. 
Texas. ,t> '

The water mains in Canyon, Tex., 
are to be extended at a coat of $18.- 
000.

103 N. Cuyler HoitlO Institution” 302 S* Cuyler

C. & C SYSTEM
“Where Quality Tell* and Price* Sell -  -

The meal* that ta*te the be»t are the one* that originate at 
the C &  C Sy*tem store*. It certainly make* a difference 
when you serve the best food* that money can buy . . . and 

, still it costs ho more than the ordinary foodstuff*!

Co f f e e  87c Saturday and Monday Specials
O. K. Brand,
Guaranteed, 48 lb. sack

PINTO

20 pounds CORN

MEAL - 39c
16-ounce Loaf

6 6 c
rCHES good ones, 6 boxes - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 15c
fATOES 10 pounds No. 1 Reds. . . . T— 12V2C

Or CO M PO UND , 
8 lb. pail --------

BREAD 3c
10 bar* Luna Laundry

ESOAP 29c
X .  a t  iff ,!*ei-!--M!ii-li",

3 lb*. California

GRAPES - 25<

Igarcl
CABBAGE green solid heads, per lb.
COFFEE Wamba, 3 pound can. . . .
POST BRAN regular package

M e

_______ I. 1

10 pound*

SUGAR 44c
( with $3 or more order)'

M EAT DEPT.

PORK CHOPS,
lean, lb. ______ 15c
SLICED BACON
Pueblo, 2 lb*.___: 43c

t o
2

RK HAM 
OAST, lb , _ 15c

^MINCED HAM,
lb s .___________ 25c

FRANKFURTERS 1 0
nice, per 1b----  la iC

SALT PORK, thick -| A -  
and fjae, lb . -------* 1 U C

S L A B  BACON,
cured, half or 
whole, lb—

SAUSAdE, pure
Pork, 2 lbs,-.

sugar

m e
25c

HAMBURGER 1 A .
fresh, no ceeral, lb. l v v

IG LIVER.
fresh, 3 lbs.

:EF ROAST. 1 A .
extra good, lh. I U L

_______ . ______ With $2 Order except flour ’
or Lard, 10 lb. cloth bag _—

p|ft$^iTNo!Tcan™
LETTUCE large crisp heads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7«
C A LU M E Li poundcii^
Tomatoes c n Sc
RICE lUllSPU&per package . . . . . . . . —  -  10'
ORARGES Sunkist, per dozen _. . . . . . . . .  21c
GRAPES Tokays, 2 pounds for. . . . . . . . . 15*
Pickles Sweet, 

Quart Jar 24c
_ _ per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  rfa
Longhorn, per pound_ _ _  19('

BACON extra fancy sugar cured slab. lb. . 16V?C 
VEAL STEAK per pound- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19c

k O £ c
PORK, lean, tender 
shoulders, per Mb. ,__

m
CARNATION 4 large or 

8 .m a ll  c a n

, ,

/

For Saturday an<

A A
S 0  ' i

school - days
re  h ere ...

the hest of
FOODS V*

Jjor young appetites

T O K A Y

GRAPES Per
*

Pound __

LETTUCE t i r z * . . . ~:.T/i
TOMATOES 5

Blue Goo*e, 216 size dozjlORANGES 
POTATOES 
YAMS

Pound

,3—  „  * .  Ifc) 2 r

CABBAGE 
ONIONS5 “ h

Per Pound

No. 1 Reds, ' 
10 lb*. _____

APPLES 
15c CELERY

Sweet, pound___

Jonathan, fancy, 
Per D o zen ______

Large bunches, 
E a c h ____'_______

Per Pound GREEN BEANS per lb.

Snowdrift 3 lb

Pail

MILK, Libby’*
3 Tall C a n ._________ _

HONEY, Colorado Swe£t Clover, 
strained, pt. 27c} Quart ______47c

4 PUMPKIN, Van Camp,* Q C

SPINACH Libby’s No. 1 
Can, 2 for ____ __________ _

SALMON, Tall Can 
P in k ____

PORK & BEANS, Van B 4 C  
Camp’*, 3 medium can* 2  | 
PEAS, Fancy Libby « £ C
No. 2 Can  ________ I Q

CATSUP, 14 oz. Van « C
Camps _____ _______________ | f
PICKLES, Quart Sour B B C
Happy V a l e ---------- ---2 9

CLEANSER, Sunbrite Q C
2 Cans__ ___________ _______

Bread
16-oz. Loaf 

2 for

T  o m a t o e s
Red Ripe, No. 1 can 

2 for

SOAP, P A  G, or Crystal 
White, 3 Bar* ____ _

SOAP, Guest Ivory,
3 Bars for ________________

RINSO, Granulated Soap, 
Large Package __________ _
LUX, Flakes,
Small P a ck a ge______ _____ _

COMPOUND, 8 lb. Pail 
Little Chief or Jewel ___v_ 
CRACKERS, Brown’s Snow
Flakes, 2 lb. B o x ________ -

PEACHES, Libby’s No. 1 
Tall Can ______________ ___

BLACKBERRIES, No 2 Std.
2 Cans __ :______________iSJ
COFFEE, Big Hit Peaberry 
Blend, P ou n d_____________

SUGAR, 10 lb. Cloth bag, 
With $2 Purchase ____

Cheese WISCONSIN 
LONGHORN, 

FER LB. . . .

Krsft's half lb.

Pkg. Pimento, 

American, brick, 

Swiss or Velvet*.

PORK H A M  ROASTS

Fresh, per l b .  ,— m c

REX BACO N
4 to 6 lb. average.
Whole or half, lb. _

SPARE RIBS

Fresh, per lb.__ ___

PICNIC

HAM BURGER
Fresh ground,
3 lb*. __________ : _

LINK  SA USAG E
Brookfield Style,
Pound ____________

PURE LARD
1 Pound Peckagos
E a ch ___.-'i________

—■» 1 ..............

w

HAMS 4 to 6 lb. average,

Sugar Curad, lb. 

■■■■■.........■■■ *11 II I
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Minister Is Freed 
Of Morals Charge

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25. (AV- 
Abaolved of a charge ol  immorali
ty. Rev William A Shelton waa 
beck today In his study at the 
Mount Vernon Place Methodist 
Episcopal church. South.

A  Jury of 12 clergymen unani
mously voted him “absolutely In
nocent’’ late yesterday of accusa
tions of misconduct toward his for
mer Secretary. Miss Carrie A  W il
liams. The nature of the charge, 
which has been withheld during a 
three-day church trial in Alexan
dria. Va.. was revealed by Dr. W 
8. Hammond of Martinsburg. W

jr *-

, COTTON OPENS LOW
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 25. (/P>- 

Today was first October notice day 
in the cotton market and notices 
for 34.500 bales were Issued here, 
but New York notices were less 
than 10.000 bales

The report of such large local] 
notices caused the market to open ‘ 
18 to 23 points down, making new 
low levels for the season Decern 
her eased Off to 6.22, and October 
was quoted at 5.93.

Later in the first hour, the mar
ket rallied Sharply recovering near
ly ail the early loss. October ad
vancing to 6.15 and December to 
6.40, or 18 to 22 points above the 
lows and practically parallel with 
yesterday’s close. "  ’

GRAINS DEPRESSED
CHICAGO. Sept. 26. (4b— Severe 

new setbacks In Sterling exchange 
pulled grain prices downward here 
early today. Liverpool wheat quo
tations. terms of British currency, 
were higher, but the advance there ’i 
was more than offset by the acute 
weakness of Sterling which show
ed the American money equivalent 
had been slashed. Opening 3-8 to 
1 1-4 down. Chicago wheat sagged 
Anther and then rallied Corn I 
started 1-8 to 1-2 off and later held 
near' to the Initial figures, with 
September at a new low for the

Stage to Movies

J U L I E T T E  C O M P T O N

Jullegte Compton obeyed an Im
pulse and now is a movie actress. 
The impulse was to slip out of a 
crowded New York railway station 
and look for an acting job rather 
than board a train that was to 
rarry her to the family summer 
home ip .Maine. Because of her 
dark southern beauty she had little 
trouble getting a job behind the 
footlights. From the stage she 
went to pictures. ;

threatened to turn its trade to San 
Antonio and Corpus Chrtsti.

Valley Towns Seek 
To Effect Boycotts

HAjtLINOEN. Sept 25. i/P.—Har
lingen merchants In mass meeting 
have adopted a resolution asking 
that a recent milk pasteurization 
ordinance be abolished 

H ie  ordinance would make pas
teurization of milk in the Harlingen 
precinct compulsory 

Meanwhile threats of retaliatory 
ordinances and possible boycotts 
from other valley towns grew.

H ie  Brownsville city commission 
passed an ordinance requiring all 
bread sold there to be made in 
Brownsville. Mercedes residents 
sought a similar ordinance govern
ing the sale of meat. Raymond vllle

PILES
and other

Rectal Diseases
Treated by the Ambulant (non
confining) method. 
n o  LOSS OF TIME in the ma
jority of cases.

I)r. W. A. Seydler
203 Combs-Worley Building

Better Built

FOR SALE
We have several good gilts and 
stoeker hogs for sale. Good 
stork.

STANDARD FI8H A  OYSTER 
, COMPANY

— L ------------------------------

Business and 
Professional 
Directory

Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE

C r ^ T f r a n i c  k e e h i
412 Hill Street__________ Phone

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

THOMPSON* HARDWARE 
COM PANY

PHONE 43

Better^
Service

Superior construction assures 
you greater power and longer 

life  whan you buy a

t ^ n S la i
.  ThBbMi Teporad Borings. M uhin* 

Cut Gm ts . Ponttirn Rrnkn nnrl Oil- 
lt  Ones - s  Y . . r  fnntvra m »k . th« 
Ltempntar No. 1* oaU l»ndlrg. Prop 
around ond lot our oonrpotont wlnd-

PAMPA HD WE. A IMPL. 
COMPANY 

PAMPA, TEXAS
200

SPECIAL
Home Beauty Shoppe 

Real Eugene Permanent*
Complete ............................ . *8.50

Finger Waving and Marcelling 
Taught

For Appointment call 652 
Mrs. George Latua 

311 North Ballard

ART LESSONS

In Drawing. Water Color and Oil 
beginners. 6 years and up pre
ferred.

ROSAMAE TUCKER 

400 N. Somerville Phone 754

FOR SALE

SADDLE HORSES
Five Gaited Show and Pleasure Horses

W e have ready for sale several horses well broke 
and well mannered. Ready to use and suitable for 
ladies.

Write us your requirements or call and sec these 
hones at our farm.

L I N D S A Y  N U N N  F A R M S
Office Room 16. Nunn Bldg. Earl L. Shelton. Mgr.

E s B s N d f h )  D *  c «

CHIROPRACTOR AND MAGNETIC MASSEUR 

Offica lal Nal’l Bank Bldg., Suita 3

Goitre Specialist

GaWraa

Why Be a Suffarer 
Whan There ia Relief for You?

iwr choking fainting spell*, back ache*, head achea

la treatment of atabbam chronic xtomarh 
■t aad nearttia, and other ehronlr dlaeaaetw

EXAMINATION FREE

Grapes
Flaming Red Tokaya, 
green sterna, large size 
bunchea

None aold to merch- 
anta.

j r  |

i I

OWNED AND OPERATED BY I. BAUM
w m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m H n m m m a a rn m

Saturday and Monday Specials
Free D e live ry  o f O rders  o f $2.50 O r  M ore

Bacon
5-1 b. box, aliced, not 
full alicea, but No. 1 
bacon

B o x
I I jCj L

(Limit 1 box)

Preserves
Buy them by the doz
en, 9-oz. tin, Del Monte 
pure, assorted kinda, 
each -------------- ----

Salt
Free running, 24-oz. 
pkga., 3 f o r _____ ____

Mayonnaise
8-oz. jara, Mra. Sc hoc Vi
era, 2  ja r a __________

Coffee

Pineapple
No. 2 can aliced 
or cruahed ____

Tomatoes.
No. 2 can hand 
packed, -dozen 
cana, 80c; per
can — ;-------- ;

Peas
N o .  2  c a n a ,  
aweet and tend
er, doz. $1.35; 
2 c a n a ---------

Kraut

Schillinga, (2-oz. can 
pepper free) lb. —._

■ ■ --------p —

No. 2 1-2 can 
new pack, can

Peppers
Large aweet bell 
per pound

Banannas
Y e l l o w  ,ripe, 
large fruit, doz.

Cabbage Tomatoes
\

Lettuce
if /

Carrots Oranges Onions Cran-
Green aolid 
heada, lb.

-
Freah, red, yipe, 
home grown, lb.

Large Mountain 
a o l i d  he a d a ,  
each

Large bunchcs, 
criap and tend
er, each

Sunkiat, full of 
juice, dozen —

L a r g e  yellow, 
aweet Spaniah,

berries
New crop, every 
berry firm, qt._*...... - J «*■ - , t

i ; *-? ■*'2Jc 3C f l c 4C 15c 4c gg

□ I R c
C l T (

V * v
U ■ 1 u

;! -
■

• 102

Grapefruit
< *
Seedleaa, full of 
juice, each

Toilet Soap
Cocoa hard w a t e r  
(made by White King) 
6 bara _________________

Prunes
New crop, California,- 
2 pounda _____________

Catsup
Van Campa, large bot-j 
tlea, 2 f o r ____ ______

Apricots
No. 2l/» cana, 
Heavy Syrup,
2 cana ______

C

Sauce
Lee & Perrin’a 
Worceaterahi f  e 
per bottle_____

Toilet Paper 1) C Corn i I C c Crackers F | Ac
Northern Tiaaue, i 
3 ro lla--_---------- 1 - J No. 2 can Prim- #  

roae, 2 for _____  g|: D 2-lb. box Snow- #  
flake !■
’ ’ f : 4

Blackberries
No. 2 can *Slid 
pack, 2  cana - 1

Flour 03
Gold Medal (limit -4 
aacka) 48-lb. aark __ Compound 7 1 ° Spuds

8-lb. paila, e a c h ___ M l  "
I No. 1 Idaho mrqja, 100- 
lb. bag, $1.49; 10 Iba.

Lamb
Chops

Small and 
Tender, lb.

Bacon
-

Pork Steak Roast
4

Bacon Pork Hams - Lamb
Dry aalt, for 
a e a a o n ing or 
frying, l b . -----

Lean and tend

er, l b . _________

Veal b r i a k e t, 
eata like butter, 
per lb. <

Fancy aliced, lb. Roast
Hama, tender A

Sliced Center 
cuta, not aalty,

per lb.

29*
Roast
Shoulder cu ts ,
___|L

61‘ m 5C 2V
lean, l b . _______

1311
per id*

m
A <■ f ■, >- " , • \ <

— —

Liver
t
Real calf, lb. __

,2

Hams
No.- 1 grade, half or 
whole, lb . _________-/.— ■2

Bacon A C l c Sausage I C c
Sliced Pinkney’a, Sun- W
ray, lb. .... J 2 Pork, country atyle, 2 | 

pounda __  ■ a Bacon
Fancy augar cured, 
half or whole, l b . ___ ■2

Steak
Veal or beef, 
loin or T-Bone, 
per l b . ---------- .2

Compound
Bulk, lb. _______

Steak
Round, veal or 
beef, l b . ______

H o m e  m a d e  
extra fine, lb._

Pork Chops ‘j  £ ]c
Small, lean, lb. 2

While Naptha, 10 M

J U d U  f o r --------------- £ d T Pancake Flour
Gold .Medal, 20-oz. 1 0 c

X _

Bread:-.................15cM, pacicage __________ *
- •• k .i- difewtijuf '"'4*8

Salmon
Tall cana, each.

Vienna
Sausage
A ll meat, no 
cereal, 2 cana _

Pickles
Q u d r t  i| Mr a, 
aweet gherkirta, 
earh __________

Notice
We will be forced to run an all night

i
•tore after Oct. lit, unless our com* 
petitors close at the proper time as all 
agreed. W e hate to take this step but 
will be forced to do so.— I BAUM .

Vanilla
8-oz. b o tt le ___

5 bara P. $  G. 
soap. FREE

Marsh
mallows

Apples
Gallon can, sol
id pack

5-oz. Pk f ., cel- j  * -» 
lophene w r a p-
p e d --- ------ .—.L#

Clorox
Large bottlea, each _---- 19cMatches

Large boxea, 3 for ____ 101Cocoanut O C c
1-lb. glaaaine baga, each. ■ I V

Milk
Armours tall

I
cans, 10 for 1

\ > • . . *, 1 , /"jSRjM


